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O n the H o m e & o n t : 

Piano Balloon Festival, Oak 
Point Park, September 1 9 - 2 1 , 
on Spring Creek Parkway 
between Jupiter and Parker 
Roads. S4 per person. DART 
bus from Parker Rd. station to 
the grounds. For details visit 
www.planoballoonfest.org. 

September 20 , 11a.m 
-2p.m. , the United Negro 
College will co-host a 
registration drive for sign-up 
for the September 27, 
Walk/Run For Education 
(which will take place 
downtown Dallas). 

Registration at Valley View 
Center, 13331 Preston Rd, in 
the food court area. S25 
adults/S5 kids. Contact 
972.234.1007, or 

972.263.4114. 
Walk/Run For Education, 

September 27 - Ferris Plaza 
Park, 400 S. Houston Street (at 
Young St.). Begins 9a.m. 5K 
walk/run, 1 mile kiddie walk, 
poster art contest, health 
s c r c o n m g N , ' • • • < [ . • •••. 
entertainment. Call 
972.234.1007, or 
972.263.4114 

McKinney's Third Annual 
Fall Festival, at the McKinney 
Communit>' Center, Friday, 
September 19, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Petting zoo, pony rides, a 
bounce house, face painting, 
games, prizes and more. All 
ages welcome. All concessions, 
activities, and games are free! 
Admission: S2 per child or S5 
per family. 2001 S. Central 
Expwy., McKinney (El Dorado 
exit). Call 972.542.0046 for 
more information. 

The Greater Trinity Section 
of the National Council of 
Negro Women, Inc. honors its 
new Life Members and 
Honorees at its annual Mary 
McLeod Bcthune Recognition 
Luncheon. Saturday, 
September 20, 11:30 a.m. at 
the Renaissance Dallas Hotel, 
2222 Stemmons Frwy.Tickets 
S45. Call 214.725.1504. 

JAZZ-N-GARL.^ND at the 
Plaza Theatre, 521W. Stale St., 
September 20, 3pm and 7pm, 
and September 21 at 3pm. 
With (the Sax Master) Paul 
Rogers and the Jazz Band 
"Change of Pace" currently 
playing at the Rocofellos Night 
Club in the Velvet Lounge, 
Chris Megcrt "Acoustic 
Guitarist and Soloist," L.U.V., 
Female Jazz Soloist Angela 
Blair and other soloists and 
iazz bands. Tickets: SI5 and 
SI7. Call 214.912.3117. 
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Garland NAACP Recognizes Educational and Community 
Achievements at 13th Annual Freedom Fund Banquet 

Keynote S p e a k e r at 13th A n n u a l F r e e d o m F u n d B a n q u e t 

E n c o u r a g e s G u e s t s to Ge t Involved wi th t he C o m m u n i t y 

The Garland NAACP held its 
13th Annua! 
Freedom Fund 
B a n q u e I 
S a t u r d a y , 
September t, 
2003, at the 
Atrium at the 
Arts Center in 
Garland. This 
year's theme 
was "Mobilized 
to Manifest the 
M i s s i o n " , 
focusing on 
their mission 
statement to 
improving the 
social, political 
and economical 
status of all 
m i n o r i t y 
groups. 

Mrs. Linda GrifSn, Garland 
Independent School District 
(GISD) Trustee was the kevTiote 
speaker for the evening. She 
said, "The NAACP organization 
at the national level as well as 

our local level, strives to help 

is being 
to 

present 
in and 

NAACP Gariand BrxmchiState Farm Insurance Scholarship Recipients 

people who tould not otherwise 
help themselves. The mission 
statement of this Garland branch 
has been written in order to 
remain focused on the important 
issues by all - members and 
participants - thus accomplishing 

By: Monica ThorntoD 
KcTOote speaker at the 13(h Annual 

NA.\CP Garland Branch Banquet was 
Mrs, Linda Grifflni who said she was 
humbled to be asked to be the speaker. 

GrifTin said she greu 
up in the NAACP, being a 
youth member in 
Lakeland, Florida, ht-i 
hometown. She added 
that her mother was a 
charter member in 
Lakeland, and her aunt 
scn.ed as president. 

"The NAACP has 
been near and dear to my 
heart for a long time," 
said Griffin. 

Her son, Reuben 
Griffin, is president of the 
Youth Council, Garland 
Branch NAACP, and was 
elected Vice Chair of 
Region 6 at the national 
convention in July of this 
year. Region 6 covers 
Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and 
New Mexico. 

She said it took her a while to get her 
speech just the way she warned for the 
banquet due to her busy sdiedule in the 
communitj'. 

"I am an elected ofHcial as a GISD 
Trustee, a minister's wife, a mother, and 
I'm active in the community," said 
GrifFin. "And I wanted to make sure my 
speech was motivational and positive for 
the communitj*." 

She said that people have come up to 
her since the banquet and haw told her 
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an overall goal with uniformity-." 
Griffin added 

that more is 
needed from 
everyone is they 
are to be successful 
in carrying out the 
mission of the 
NAACP 

"A call 
extended 
everyone 
to join 

lighten the load," 
said GrifTm. "No 
organization can 
be effective with 
just the officers 
working, or with 
members fust on 
the roll. This 
branch is calling 

for action." 

Garland NAACP Chairperson, 
Gwen Daniels, coordinated the 
event, which included community 
awards, a fashion show, silent 

Honorable Linda Griffin, 
Keynote speaker at the 
I3th Annual freedom 

Fund Banquet 

the speech to be more iniohed, 
"The response from the audience 

that night, and commenu since has 
been cnerwhelming, so my mission was 
accomplished," GrifTm added. 

Griffin said she is 
visible in the chambers 
of Garland, Rowiett and 
Sachse, all of which are 
covered by the GISD, 
and she is viable in all 
three cities. 

She said that as a 
school trustee she tries 
hard to attend -all 
programs throughout 
(he district, to ensure 
she is accessible and 
visible. Griffin became 
interested in a position 
on the school board in 
\9*i9 when they were 
planning Blue Prim 
2000, a project aimed at 
putting new technology 
in all the classrooms. 
Haling more than 18 
years experience in the 
corporate world of data 

processing, programming and 
operations, she said she knew she had 
a lot to bring to the table for the 
projea. 

"The project interested me, and as 
there were no business professionals 
from the corporate world inwlved, I 
thought 1 could help," Griffin said. 

Since 1995 she has run her OWTI 
management consulting business, 
which includes bidding lor businesses, 
strategic planning, business planning 
and recruiting. 

Former Police Chief Bolton says he 
wants his reputation back 

Most other Dallasrrhiefs received pension 
By KEVIN J. SHAY 
Dallas Black Press Association 
Former Dallas Police 

Chief Terrell Bolton, 
wearing a dark suit rather 
than his blue uniform, 
flashed his trademark smile 
and then laid out his case. 

'"It's one thing to fire me 
the way 1 was fired, but to 
beat up my name in public 
and slap me around and spit 
on me...I just felt like the 
treatment I received was 
less than it should be from 
the cit\' of Dallas. It showed 
no class," said Bolton, the 
cit\-'s first African American 
police chief. 

Bolton, who was fired 
Aug. 26 by City Manager 
Ted Benavides, spoke for 
about 20 minutes at a hearing 

before the 
Mondav. 

City Council on 

Former Dallas Police Chief Terrell Bolton speaks 
for about 20 minutes before the Dallas City 

Council Monday expressing his frustration over 
being fired. Photo by Deborah KellogglDallas 

Black Press Association 

Dallas last fired a police chief 
in 1990, when the cit>' manager 

dismissed Mack Vines, who was 
indicted on perjury charges at 

the time. Bolton's issues 
are about lack of 
confidence and failing to 
cooperate, according to 
Benavides. 

"I have always been a 
team player," said Bolton, 
who turned 45 Sept. 12. 

He didn't ask for 
monetary compensation, 
but others raised the issue 
tor him. Most city 
department heads, those 
fired and resigned, usually 
receive a pension. 

"There 's no doubt 
[Bolton] was mistreated," 
said Councilman James 
Fantroy, District 8. "He 
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Turning 'Spending Weakness' 
into $630B in Economic Power 

Redistricting Continues to Divide the Parties 
T h e re turn of eleven 

Democratic Texas Senators to 
the state last week moved 
Governor Rick Perry's plans 
for congressional redistricting 
closer to fruition, as a third 
special session of the Texas 
legislature began Monday. 

Ten of the eleven senators 
returned to Texas from their 
hide out in Albuqueque., N M , 
last week, after Senator John 
Whitmire, D-Hous ton left 
them to re turn home. 
VJ'hitmire's re turn gave the 
Republicans enough members 
of the Texas legislature for a 
quorum, allowing for a vote to 
be taken on the redistricting 
issue. 

T h e ten senators, including 
Royce West and Rodney Ellis, 
were said to be disappointed 
withVCTiiimire's decision. 

"All of them arc 
disappointed with VC^itmire's 
decision, but there are other 
avenues, that being the courts 
and the Justice Department, 

available to fight this," said 
Kelvin Bass, Legislative Aide to 
Sen. Royce West. "Now the 
ballgame is in the court hearing, 
but if they don' t prevail they will 
go to rhe Justice Department." 

Republican Lt. Gov. David 
Dewhurs t called for 
redistricting, just two years after 
the federally approved redrawn 
lines from the 2000 census. T h e 
Republican party- has held on 
despite the eleven Democrats 
leaving the state to halt voting 
on the plan. 

Bass said the Republicans also 
suspended the 2/3 rule making 
it necessary to have two thirds of 
the senate agreeing to debate in 
order to bring a bill to the floor. 

"This has been a long 
standing tradition in Texas. 
They decided to suspend this 
iust for this particular bill, to 
ensure bi-part isan support ," 
added Bass. 

He added that the 
Republicans are putt ing 
minorit ies in districts to 

themselves, and leaving so few 
in others as to have no effect 
on the outcome of elections. 
And the fear is that with the 
voting rights act up for re-
certification in 2006 , the 
Republicans would get rid of 
pre-clearance in Texas, giving 
them open season to 
disenfranchise minorities. 

It is because Republicans are 
drawing districts with too few 
minorit ies to have any 
influence on the outcome of 
the election, that the 
Democrats have taken them to 
court. Bass said there basis is 
the Georgia v Ashcroft case. 

Also of concern is the 
amount of money the three 
special sessions have cost the 
Texas taxpayers. 

" l l iese special sessions have 
cost Texas taxpayers over $8 
million at a time when Texans 
are being denied much needed 
health and educational 
services," said Sen. Juan 
Hinojosa, D-McAllen. 

By. James 
CUngmon 
The ' news keeps 

coming out every week. 
Black folks' so-called 

'spending power" is on the rise, 
and corporate marketers are 
devising more ways to take 
advantage of [his "new-found" 
treasure. The latest news comes 
from an article in Black 
Enterprise (BE) magazine, 
"Black Spending Power Tops 
S630 Billion—Advertisers 

respond to the steadily increasing 
economic clout of the African 
American consumer," byTamara 
E. Holmes. I call it "Black 
spending weakness," but let's take 
an in-depth look at our so-called 
"spending power." 

Way back in 1986,1 worked for 
a Black-owned marketing firm in 
Chicago, and I remember doing a 
sales presentation to executives of 
a certain company that would, if 
approved, give our firm a 
contract to promote thai 
company's products. Of course, 

we specialized in marketing to 
the Black consumer. I will never 
forget the attitude of one ofV.P.'s 
of that company. He was just 
passing time listening to us, 
probably just waiting to get back 
to his desk and file a report that 
said he had spoken to a Black 
company, thus, having done his 
affirmative action thing for the 
year. 

I will also never forget one of 
the questions he asked, as well 
as the implication of his 
question. He came with the 
preconceived notion that his 
company had no reason to 
advertise or spend dollars on a 
Black consumer marketing 
campaign, despite the 

consumption index of his 
products by Black people being 
three times the average amount. 
Why? Well, his question will 
enlighten you. He asked, no he 
suggested through his question, 
that Black people don't read 
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Religious Leader Encourages 
Others to Work for God at This 

Year's Holy Convocation 
By Sister Tarpley 
The Starlight District Holy 

Convocation was held last week at 
the Su-ong Arms C.O.G.I.C. at 135 
Pemberton Hill Road in Dallas, 
Elder Nathiel 
Well is Disma 
Superintendent. 
S t a r l i g h t 
D i s t r i c t ' s 
Theme for 2003 
was "Bearing 
The Infirmities 
of the Weak!" 
Taken from 
Romans 15:1. 
"We that are 
strong ought to 
bear the 

infirmities of the 
week, and not to 
p l e a s e 
ourselves." 

The Word of 
G o d 
Proclaimed for 

Craddock presided over the 
service, and on Wednesday, 
September 10, Elder Philip White, 
Pastor of Love Chapel COGIC 
with Elder Cecil Osborne 

presiding. I 
want you to 
know that Elder 
O s b o r 
electrified 
ser\'ice 
everyone 
. .mid 
- i:inding 
praising 
for a 

n e 
tlie 
and 
that 
was 
and 

God , 
while 

Pastor and Sister Philip White 

the serxices was 
Elder Jefeey Ross, Pastor of Family 
Center COGIC. Tuesday, 
September 9, Elder Clifford 

iliere, I thought 
tjod was going 
to cany us up to 
Heaven and 

î k. District 
M i s s i o n a r y 
Usie Holyficld 
of Zion Temple 
COGIC spoke 

on Thursday, Women's N ^ i . And 
closing out the District 
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Community Spotlight 

Garland NAACP Recognizes Educational and Community 
Achievements at 13th Annual Freedom Fund Banquet 

T 

- Education Award for over 30 
years as an educator; Minority 
Business Award - Karen Porier 
and Simeila Prowell, co-owners of 
Psalms Hair Gallery. 

NAACP Garland Branch/ State 
Farm Insurance Scholarship 
recipients are: 

2003 District Scholarship 
Recipients: 

Crystal C. Njoku and Nich E. 
Okoro, Garland High School; 

2003 Campus Scholarship 
Recipients: 

Immaculeta Achilike and 

Damien Cuffie, Naaman Forest 
High School; 

Kristi Johnson and Robin 
Ogbonna, South Garland High 
School; 

Pauline Cooper and Keome 
Rowe, North Garland High 
School; 

Eskedar Solomon and 
Okandu Chi Chii Okpa, 
Lakeview Centennial High 
School; 

Chika Nwankwo and 
Christopher, Rowlett High 
School. 

Garland NAACP President BJ. 
Williams addresses the crowd at 
the 13th Annual Freedom Fund 

Assistant City Manager Ronald 
Jones, Sr., Master of Ceremony 

Given Daniels, Chairperson, 
Freedom Fund Banquet 

Committee 

(Lefi to RishtJ BJAliUiattis, Garland \AACP 
President; Thumian R.Jones, Publisher, MO\-

The Gazette; Bob Lydia, Dallas \AACP President 

Charles Park, Chairperson, 
Lee Lutz, Press & Publicity Chair Fred Marsh, Vice President of Garland Asian American 

Lady, Garland\AACP Opttations, State Farm Task Force 
Dr. Rodger A. Pool, President, Eastjteld 

College, and wife, Carolyn 

A SPECIAL SEMINAR INVITATION 
Primerica Financial Services 

cordial ly invites you to at tend an educational seminar 

YOUR FAMILY'S 
FINANCIAL FUTURE 

WHAT Y O U N E E D T O K N O W 

Date: September 22. 2003 
Time: 7:00 P.M. 
Location: 7240 N. Dallas Pkwy, Piano. TX 75024 (972) 403-3000 
Speaker Charles R. King, PFA, PFS 
RSVP: (877) 265-5030 
Invited by: Robb & Stucky (Community Room) 

Seating is limited. To ensure space for you, please RSVP immediately. 
Please present this invitation upon arrival. 

Mutual fund pTDSpeOuses tor each tund (Jtscussed will be available at [he seminar. The 
pmspedus deacribea in deol t ie fcjrtfs obfective. investment polioes. nsks, sates charges 

and tees. Please read the pfOspectus<es} carefully t)elore you invest or send money. 
SeoFibes are ofcred Dy PFS Investments Inc.. 

3120 BrecMnndge Bodevard. Duftjth. GA 30099, (800) 544-5445. 

AI S n * ! Barney mUuaJ fcjnds ae dBtrtxjted by Salomon Smttfi Barney Inc.. and certain 
lunds areatodsOTbulBd by PFS Dtslrtutors Inc. Salomon Smith Barney Inc.. and PFS 

Dtstrbulofs Ire, Eoe siJ3sidiaries of Crtigroup Inc. 
PFS IMV ESnWEVTS INC. jMll SiiiUli Barney 

GlIlMtiruHl Kiiniis 
•;;')03PFSlnw«tmentB W 203119000 

Rev. Roosevelt Griffin, l*astor, St. 
Mark Baptist Church Annie Dickson 

Rodney Harmon, President, 
Mestpiite NAACP 

(Left to Right) Garland Fire Department-
Mel Balanciere, Adrian Jarrell, and 

LeWilburne Williams 
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auction and scholarship awards 
to the lop African American 
graduating seniors from each 
GISD high school. Assistant 
City Manager Ronald Jones, 
Sr., was Master of Ceremony, 
Reverend Sam E. Holmes gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. Lee 
Lutz, press and publicity chair 
lady NAACP Garland branch 
gave the occasion. 

Daniels said this was the first 
lime in a number of years that 
they have been able to hold the 
b a n q u e t in Gar landv aa the city 
did not have a faciHty large 
enough until the opening of the 

Atrium at the Arts Center. She 
said the fashion show was a new 
twist to the banquet, with fashions 
from Hatitude and Weddings by 
Lady. 

"I asked the spouses of City of 
Garland council and city 
members, and the GISD 
administration to model fall and 
winter hats and bridal wear. We 
had a wonderful time and were 
able to showcase two local 
businesses," said Daniels. 

Daniels added that the 
community awards are given to 
tho»e w h o have d o n e a good job 
to bridge the gap between the 
races. The scholarship awards, she 

said, are given to twelve students, 
being the top male and female 
students from each of the six 
GISD high schools. Daniels said 
the two top students receive five 
hundred dollars, and the 
remaining ten students receive 
three hundred dollars each, 
underwritten by Tide Sponsor 
State Farm Insurance 

Companies. She said the NAACP 
is thankful to the supporters of 
the scholarship fund and to all 
who supported the banquet this 
year, which is the annual 
ftcholarslup funclrniser.._ 

"VCc a r c so grateful for t h e , 

participation we get from the Cit>' 

of Garland, the school district and 
the chambers, they really do 
support us tremendously," 
Daniels said. 

Banquet Corporate Sponsors 
for 2003 included Western Bank 
& Trust, Kroger Foods, Kraft 
Foods, and Bank One. 

Community awards were given 
as follows: 

Journalism Award - Mr. Willie 
T. Hodby, publisher Garland 
Journal News; Bridge Builder's 
Awared - Richard Abshire, Dallas 
Morning News Reporter;; 
Comrf tuni ty Service Award - F r a n 
Broun, Wuodgatc Apartments 
Manager; Gwendolj-n Clemmons 

You a r e i n v i t e d to f e l l o w s h i p 
w i t h t h e "Women of Grace" 

a s t h e y c e l e b r a t e t h e i r 
A n n u a l W o m e n ' s M o n t h 

T h e m e : " W o m e n Trans fo rmed 

by the Truth" Gohn 8: 31-32) 
Patricia Ashley 
Awards Luncheon: Saturday • September 27, 2003 • 11:00 am 

Guest Speaker: Lisa Autr\- of Einme Christian Fellowship • Dallas,TX 
Donation: SIO per person 

Celebration Service: Sunday • September 28,2003 • 10:45 am 
Guest Speaker: Patricia Ashley of the Asfiley Minisu -̂, Inc. 

Moreno Valley, CA 

Keller Springs Baptist Church 
"Pursuing The Person, TTie Presence And The Power Of God" 

3227 Keller Springs Road • CarroUton, TX 75006 

w w w . k c U e i ' s p r i n g s . o r g - t? 

Rev. Larry J. Sanders , Sr. , Pastor 

ou.r mortiiagi) advisors can Help put your mind a( ease 

Fkst-TIrm H»meb«y*n* Programfr©m B»ttk of Aimr»c«. 8uyin£ • first home can bff stressfu*. I ts a process you shouldn't have to worry about orfio 
tlvom^ aione Which rs «*iy we have personal modlMff advisors to walk fvst-time homebuyers throug^i every step of the mortfiagie process. They can 
Miodtiet you to a variety of moft|pCi» fvocrama «tth Mltlo to no down payment and fleuMe credit tMidettnes. Stop by or visrt us at bankofamerica.com/loans. 
Or cai us at 1.800.900.9000 so we ^ n he*p make lett ing into your first horrw a worry-free experience. 

OMNt of AlMfiCS. Higher Standards 

ir Ti«-iTii—m mm. • * • ' t ! • • • • . n i i n w a i i T i r r a i r r m i f g i itn ^ - ~ — — - — • • 
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Editorial 
THE TRUTH CLINIC 

America Needs A New Good Neighbor Policy 
As the Bush Administration 

attempts to start its NewWorid order 
at the doorway of the recalcitrant 
Middle Eastern nations, it may want 
to re\iew America's good n e ^ b o r 
philosophy of the I930's. 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
spoke on the Good N e i ^ b o r I\>lic>' 
to the people of Latin America 
shordy after his inaugural address in 
1933 He stated that common ideals 
and a communit\ ' of interest, 
together with a spirit of cooperation, 
have led to the realization that the 
well being of one Nation depends in 
large measure upon the well being of 
its ne i^bors . He reminded the Latin 
Americans of his resolve to keep the 
commitment made in his inaugural 
address wliich v\-as to: "dedicate this 
Nation (America] to the polic>- of the 
good ne i^bor - the neighbor who 
resolutely respects himself and, 
because he does so, respects the 
ri^ts of others-the n e i ^ b o r who 
respects his obligations and respects 
the &anctit>' of his agreements in and 
Wth a worid of nei^bors ." 

H e went on to explain that 
fiiendship among Nations, as among 
individuals, calls for constructive 
efforts to muster the forces of 

humanit)' in order that an atmosphere 
of close understanding and 
cooperation may be culti\-aled. It 
involves mutual obligations and 
responsibilities, for it is only by 
sjinpathetic respect for the ri^ts of 
others and a scrupulous fulfillment of 
the corresponding obligations by each 
member of the communitj' that a true 
fraternity can be maintained. 

A \iable Good Neighbor PoUc>' did 
not come easy. It required a series of 
well planned measures designed to 
pro\-e that America could be a good 
n e i ^ b o r . The net result of these 
effons ensured Latin American 
cooperation during Worid War 11, both 
to keep strategic raw materials flowing 
and to deny the Axis any base of 
operation in Latin America or the 
United States. 

Consider what it meant to the rest 
of the world when Franklin 
Roosevelt—at the pinnacle of power— 
elected to go haliw'aj' arouiKi the 
worid to meet subordinate leaders 
instead of summoning them to him. 
Unlike the current administration, 
F D R understood that American 
power had to be coupled with a 
generous spirit. He insisted that all 
allies be gi\"en their fair share of glor>-

and that poorer nations sit at the 
conference table. America showed 
respect.These actions produced a pro-
American world that was significantly 
open and secure. 

By contrast, America today is 
perceived as an arrogant bully whose 
tactics are deceit, deception and brute 
force. In the last few years this new 
America has withdrawn from five 
international treaties in a manner so 
brusque that even seasoned diplomats 
crii^ed. It developed a language and 
diplomatic style calculated to 
deliberately offend the world. 
Nowhere has this appearance of 
diplomatic hypocrisy been more 
evident than with Iraq. 

An editorial in the Washington 
Times on the President's recent 887 
billion Iraq speech stated, "It is folly to 
a a out of a wish that the past can be 
undone....the reasons underlying the 
decision to invade and topple a 
government pale in significance once 
the deed is done." This is the kind of 
arrogance that has America sinking 
into a hellish quagmire. No sane 
worid leader would casually justify a 
hideous action with the simple caveat 
of once the deed is done there is no 
need to try and ri^t the wrong. 

The Plain Truth 
Online Store Provides 

a One-Stop-Shop 
Anubiamvorld.com, an online 

store that distributes a wide variet>-
of items designed with African 
American consumers in mind, was 
launched in 2002 by Katrina 
McGhee. She is a member of the 
Social Action ministr>- and a 
graduate of the Friendship Vt'est 
Baptist Church Small Business 
Program. McGhee's mission for the 
site is to provide the one-stop-shop 
for Afirican American gifts, 
collectibles, home and holiday 
decor. 

Other goals for A Nubian Worid 
include having a wide \-ariet>- of 
qualitj' products at competitive 
prices. "The Small Business 
Progranl stressed the importance of 
planning," McGhee says. 
"Completing my business plan 
made me realize that this was not 
just my passion, but also ' my' 
ministr>'. By focusing the niajorit\' of 
my product line on African 

American Christian and inspirational 
gifts, it gave me not only a unique 
niche in the market place but also an 

Kiitrina McGhee 

opportunit>' to share my faith with 
othclfc.'*''^"^"' t 

The website and catalog are only 
the first phase of the business. In the 

next 30 days, A Nubian World's 
independent sales and fundraiser 
programs will launch. Indi\iduals will 
ha\'e the opportunitj' to earn extra 
cash or start their own home-based 
business selling A Nubian World 
products. Additionally, small 
organizations will be able to sell 
Afiican American gifts and holiday 
decor to raise funds for their 
organization. "I believe that God 
never blesses us for our benefit alone. 
As we build businesses, we must 
establish programs to help others 
reach their goals and to help build up 
our community." 

McGhee's business is built on the 
scripture James 1:17 "Every good and 
[>erfect gift is from above." So if 
\ou'\-c been looking for a place that 
sells culturally rele\'ani, inspiring, and 
unique African American gifts, 
collectibles, and decor, or if you want 
to ' iViake'some'extra 'cash for the 
Holidays log on at 
www.anubianworid.com. 
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue? 
While you ponder that thought wc would like to announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc., 
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano, Texas 
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addilion to mov- ^ 
ing our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to ^^___ S L .£& 
encompass DaUas'Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is J ^ B ^ ,' "^ 
clearly the fastest growing region in Texas, if not in Ainerica. ^~—— = 
MON-The Oazeltc believes that the engine to conUnuc this ^ g 
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney. which is the largest ^ 
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and true — 
to Uadilion, MON-TTie Gazette wUI be there carving a worid of opportunity for those seeking to 
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody ouuide the 
southern region or just want to know what is going on up north-

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity! 
MOW-The Gazette fonrtBlfy Mirwrty Opportunity News, was founded Juty, 1991,by Jim Bochum and Thurman R. Jones 

The County Line 

On November 4, Collin County 
will be seeking voter approval for a 
S229 million bond package which 
will be broken down into three 
areas: transportation, facilities, and 
open space. Overall, this is a very 
detailed plan that was developed by 
a citizens' committee made up of 
125 people from throughout Collin 
Count>'. They put in many hours of 
hard work and made the tough 
decisions in pu t t ing together a 
comprehensive package that will 
meet the immediate future needs of 
Collin County without requiring a 
tax increase. Listed below are the 
details in each area: 

Transportat ion: S142 million will 
be set aside for road and bridge 
projects. Since Collin C o u n t y 
shares the cost of city thoroughfare 
expansion with the cities involved, 
this S I 4 2 million will generate 
approximately S250 million in total 
road construction. Some of these 
projects include: 

• the expansion and/or 
construction of over 40 major roads 
t h r o u ^ o u t the county; 

the expansion and/or 
const ruct ion of 12 bridges 

t h r o u ^ o u t the coimty; and 
• S30 million set aside for initial 

funding for overpasses and main 
lanes for SH 121. 

Facihties: It is estimated that for 
Collin County to keep up with 
population projections a new court 
will have to be added each year until 
2017. T h e state legislature, even 
with a S10 billion shortfall , 
recognized this need and approved 
three additional courts for Collin 
County . However, our • district 
courts are out of space at the 
courthouse and the same is true for 
our county courts at law that are at 
the old hospital in McKinney. 

T h e bond package calls for a 14-
courtroom complex to be built near 
the Detention Facility offWilmeth 
Road. If approved, district courts 
will mo\'e there and that will leave 
space at the current courthouse for 
the county c o u n s at law to expand 
as the>' outgrow the old hospital. 
T h e courts complex will have a total 
cost of S54 million and is projected 
to hand le the county 's ever-
expanding court needs until 2015. 

Along with new courtrooms, a 
288-bed addition to the county 
detent ion center and a 48-bed 
addition to the juvenile detention 
facility are needed as well. Both 
facilities are operating at or near 
capacity. These expansions will cost 

S17.7 atid ' S4.3 million 
respectively for a total of $76 
million for all three facilities. 

Open Space- 811 million has 
been set aside to partner with 
local cities, schools and nonproBts 
for the preservation of open space 
and the creation of more parks 
t h r o u ^ o u i Collin County. In the 
1999 bond package, county voters 
approved a 55 million open space 
fund. Witli those funds the 
county parks board was able to 
generate S34 million in parks 
projects throughout the county. 
This has been a very successful 
program. Having $11 million to 
work with will allow Coll in 
Coun ty to be even more 
aggressive in preserving open 
space and creating new parks. 
Open space is one of those things 
that if we do not lake a proactive 
approach in preserving it now, we 
will lose it forever. 

As we get closer to November, 
please check either the county 
w e b s i t e 
(www.collincount>'tx.gov) or my 
website for further updates. Also, 
if you have any questions please 
feel free to call or email me at 
Jiaynes@coliincount>'ix.gov. 

(County Commiss ioner Joe 
Jaynes ' website is 
www.joe)ayncs.com). 

Putting The Bolton Controversy To Rest 
James W. Breedlove 
It is obvious that cooler heads need 

to prevail in the controversy 
surrounding the firing of formicr police 
chief Terrell Bolton. The public 
pronouncements of supporters on 
both sides of the issue recently 
reported in the media reveals that too 
much emotionalism and too little facts 
are being used to develop 
preconceived notions on how to 
handle this hot potato. It needs to be 
quickly put to rest. The dty needs to 
move forward without the specter of 
this imfinished business lurking in the 
background. 

First and foremost die dty council 
should be involved in any discussion of 
a settiement, contrary to what some of 
the council members have stated. Also, 
they should quickly have the cit>' 
anomey provide a summary of the 
how and why of.recent pereonnel 
settlements made so they won't feel 
they are' tniehking new ground. . 

T h e fainthearted are trying to 
charaaerize this as a tough issue. It is 
not, even t h o u ^ there are significant 
political and legal facets to overcome. 
But someone on the council needs to 
take the l i i ^ road, do the homework, 
and be prepared to address objections 
that are raised by others who are ill 
informed and less prepared. 

Issue O n e - City P r e c e d e n t 
T h e primary precedent is the 

setUement of over six million giwn to 
the senior officers that were demoted 
(not fired) to other positions by Bolton 
shortly after he became Chief. The 
rationale given by the city attomey, 
council and city manager for the 
setdemeni was to prevent protracted 
and cosdy legal action. They led the 
public to believe there may ha\'e been 
some impropriety on the part of the 
Chief in making reassignments 
without the benefit of legal and 
supervisory concurrence. After the 
settlement was paid court documents 
revealed that both legal and 

supervisor>" approval for the 
reassignments had been obtained. 
The Chief was being used as the fall 
guy to cover the tracks of his superiors. 

Issue T w o - L e g a l Right To Job 
This non-issue should be quickly 

put to rest with a solid scqiulation, so 
that ever>'one is clear, there is no legal 
r i ^ t to the job. This issue is only a 
smoke screen to take up time and 
deflect focus bom the real issues. 

I s sue T h r e e - All O t h e r 
Employee P r e c e d e n t 

For the benefit of the Elba Garcia 
and Ed Oakley types it is 
inappropriate to lump this discussion 
into an "all other employee" 
equivalence. Senior executives in both 
the public and pri\'ate sectors have 
always been treated diflferendy than 
non-executive employees. Dallas is no 
exception. It is also a well known 
axiom that things do not alway-s wx>rk 
out with senior executives. While 
diffCTwit'termfe"art"used ta'cxpiain" 
what does occur w^en the senior 
executive relationship becomes 
untenable the\- all equate to the same 
thing, Golden parachute, severance 
pay, settlement, and buyout all have 
the same objective: Resoh-e the issue 
quickly and neutralize potential 
legalities. 

Cit>' Manager Ted Bcnavides and 
the public safety department head, 
Charles Daniels, ha\-e both provided 
evidence that senior executives are 
treated differently. Mr. Benavides sakj 
he considered setting spedfic 
performance goals for Mr. Bolton but 
dedded against it. He said it is 
uncommon in government to put 
high-ranking executives on a 
p>erformance contraa. Mr. Daniels in 
February 2002 wrote in a 
performance evaluation of the diief 
that he met or exceeded (^jectives on 
all tasks, including reduction of crime, 
leadership and innovation and 
performed the duties of politx diief 
with dignity and determination. This 

alone says there was the jwieniial for 
confusing the chief about his job 
priorities. 

I ssue F o u r - E m o t i o n a l 
T i r ades 

For the benefit of the Bill Blaydes 
t>pes the message should be to calm 
down. The council is supposed to be 
a deliberative body looking out for 
the best interests of the dt j ' based on 
the relerant facts. The public has 
been wimess to tirades and 
emotional outbursts between 
members of the council and if this 
were the governing criterion no 
council work would ever be done. 
To even suggest that a decision on 
the Bolton issue is predicated on 
something that Bolton said v '̂hile in 
a state of emotional distress is self 
serving and disingenuous. 

Issue Five - Fa i rness 
For the benefit of the Don HiD 

types this is not a fairness issue. It is 
"fi^t ii'"Black" issiie. ' I t is an ksbe of 

doing wliat is right and following 
precedent on what has been done 
over the years and is still being done 
in maners involvir^ public and 
private sector senior executives. 

Issue Six - B o n o m U n e 
There is ahvaj-s a dollar number 

that makes the matter disappear. 
The mayor and council should stop 
using the media to quibble over non-
relevant minutiae that only serves to 
mudd>' the waters. Mr. Hill, if 
indeed you are the strongest Bolton 
ally on the council, you are doing a 
disservice to this issue by making 
public statements that end v,id\ "no 
specific proposal" and "I can't carry 
that water." As a leader in the Black 
Community and a member of the 
council it is your duty to develop 
spedfic proposals for settlement 
then get in the back room and 
hammer out a mutually accqjtable 
number. You must be aware that no 
other member of the council is going 
to take the initiative to do this. 

Sister Tarpley to Speak at Women 
in Leadership Program 

M O N - T h e Gazette 's Religious 
Market ing Editor , Sister Shirley 
Tarpley, is the special guest speaker 
at a women's day program called 
"Women in Leadership," at Trinity 
Prayer Chapel in McKinney , 
Sunday September 2 1 , 2003. 

Tarpley said the pastor of the 
church, Dr. Reynolds Wood, called 
her and asked her to be the guest 
speaker. 

" H e called me and said he had 
been enjoying my articles, and said 
he would like to meet with me," 
said Tarpley. 

Reynolds said he reads Tarpley's 
articles every week in M O N - T h e 
Gazette, as the paper is distributed 
to his place of work, T h e Nor th 
Texas Job Corps, where he is a 
residential advisor. 

"I do my best to keep up with 
what's going on in the community, 
including the spiritual community, 
and enjoy Sister Tarpley's articles," 
said Reynolds. 

He said he decided to have the 
"Women in Leadership" program 
because as he looks at this 
generation he see that women need 
to be encouraged to come out of 
themselves and be active in 
ministry, whether it's as a pastor or 
as a I ay-worshipper. 

"There is a scripture that says 'I 

can do all things through Christ 
who s t rengthens me. ' Is this a 
scripture just for men or for women 
also?" Reynolds added. 

Reynolds said when the 
scripttires speak of women being 
silent in the d iu rch it refers to 

order of speaking in the church, not 
being silent to hide the wisdom and 
talents God has given women. 

"We need to give respect to 
women for their talents," he said. "I 
wouldn't want somebody to look 
down on my mother, so why would 
I want myself or others to look 
down on other women." 

Reynolds continued that he was 
encouraged to do the program by 
observing how young men treat 
women and women's acceptance 
of it. H e said boys now think that 
women are sex machines to be 
used, and because of that some 
women have accepted this, "And 
this is not right. I want to 
encourage young women to come 
out of themselves, and know that 
they are not sex machines or baby 
machines." 

Tarpley said she is humbled 
that from reading her articles, 
Reynolds sensed that she respects 
G o d and loves mankind, adding 
that this serves to make her strive 
to be even more like G o d , 
"Because so often people read 
your life by looking at you, rather 
than by what you say." 

She said she will talk about her 
belief that women play a vital role, 
not only in the household, but the 
communi ty , and will address 
issues of the respect, or lack of, 
that women receive. 

"Women in Leadership" will be 
held at Trinity Prayer Chapel, 406 
N. Tennessee Street, McKinney, 
Texas, at 6:00 p.m. For more 
information call: 214.544.1886, 
or visit: 
www. trinityprayerchapel .com. 
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Around The Town 

On-going 
Collin County, emergency 

preparedness hotline: 
972.548.4114. You can also 
visit www.co.coHin.tx.us. 

Fairview Farms - 3316 
North Central Expressway, 
Piano. 972.422.2500. Travel 
back to the simple days of 
farm life years ago at this 
unique venue that features a 
farmer's market, a petting 
zoo, children's games, pony 
rides, and a country style 
party facility. 

Interactive Dallas 
Children's Museum at 
Valley View Center - a 
hospital fantasyland by 
Presbyterian Healthcare, a 
Kroger Foods miniature 
grocery store, a farm, a 
"jungle Impressions" 
exhibit complete with rain 
forest, arts and crafts. Mon-
Fri 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
Saturdays 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
and Sundays noon - 6 p.m. 
Children 2-10 years 
$4/Adults $3. Call 
972.386.6555. 

Sisluh, Sistuh, Sistuh, a 
non profit organization, will 
provide life skills workshops 
Saturday's, through 
December 13, 2003, from 
10:00-11:30, with the goal 
of empowering women with 
informational sessions on 
topics such as self-esteem, 
finances, computer literacy, 
obtaining employment and 
goal setting. At St Phillip's 
School and Community 
Center, 1600 Pennsylvania 
Ave., Dallas Texas 75215. 

214.421.5221 ext.122. 
Heritage Farmstead, 1028 

15th Street, Piano. 
972.424.7874. Dedicated to 
preserving the early 1900's way 
of life, this unique four-acre 
museum features a beautiful 
Victorian home and 12 
outbuildings that were part of 
a 360-acre farm operated by 
Ammie Wilson, a colorful local 
resident. Guided tours 
available. 

General Information 
The International Library of 

Poetry announces that 
558,000 in prizes will be 
awarded in the International 
Open Poetry Contest. 
Deadline is September 30, 
2003, and free to enter. Visit 
www.poetry.com for details. 

Duck Creek Park, Garland, a 
3.1-miIe loop running through 
a wooded area, and is part of a 
larger trail that runs through 
Audubon, Gatewood and 
Greenbrook parks. See native 
wildlife and plants such as 
redbud and plum trees. 
Numerous nature paths 
wander off into the woods and 
creek bottom. Picnic areas and 
small fishing ponds. Access the 
trail'at Duck Creek Drive and 
O'Banion Road and Audubon 
Park Recreation Center. 

Interurban Railway Station 
Musuem, 901 E. 15th Street, 
Piano, Historic Downtown. 
From 1908 to 1948, this was a 
station on the Texas Electric 
Railroads' Interurban Line. 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Saturday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
You can also arrange for 

special tours. 972.941.2117. 
Through - October 5 

Piano Repertory Theatre 
presents "Stage Door," at 
1509 Avenue G, Piano, 7:30 
pm, 8:00 pm, 2:00 pm. 
Nostalgic 1930's play, hit 
Broadway production. Ticket 
pfices S24 to $42 depending 
on date of attendance. Call 
PRT's box office for further 
information or reservations: 
972.422.7460. 

Through October IS 
The ArtCentre of Piano will 

feature works by 
contemporary Iranian artists 
in A Breeze from the Gardens 
of Persia: through Oaober 18. 
Includes approximately 90 
works by Iranian artists, 
including more than 20 
women. Works were chosen in 
collaboration with Iranian 
curators from the Tehran 
Museum of Contemporary Art 
and Tehran Arts University. 
Downtown Piano at the corner 
of 15th Street and Avenue K. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Free. For more 
information: 972.423.7809. 

Sep tember 20 

SPCA of Texas presents 
Dash for theDogs 5K fun 
run/walk. All walkers, runners 
and their dogs are invited, 
beginning at White Rock 
YMCA, 7305 Gaston Avenue. 
Late registration 8:00 a.m., 
(S20), run/walk begins 9:00 
a.m. Pre-registration - S15 at 
www.spca.org. Pre-dash 
packet pick-up 9/15 - 9/17 at 
Run On. Call 972.231.8260, 
or 214.821.0900. Proceeds 

benefit the SPCA of Texas. 
Genealog>' Friends of Piano 

Libraries hosts it 'Military and 
Courthouse Research All Day 
Workshop.' Learn how to use 
military, courthouse and 
immigration research. 
Donations accepted. At the 
Gladys Harrington Library, 
9a.m.to 4:30 p.m. Call 
972.783.8484, or visit 
www.rootswcb.com for more 
details. 

September 22 
Mckinney Storytelling Guild 

presents, "Kid's Stories," at 
7:00 p.m. in the historic Foote 
Chapel of Chestnut Square 
Historical Park located on the 
SW corner of McDonald St. 
(Hwy 5) and Anthony Street. 
No admission fee, donations 
accepted. For more 
information call Adah Leah 
Wolf at 972.548.7186 or email 
eflat@attbi.com. 

September 24 
Email on the Web Using 

Hotmail, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon at the Mesquite Public 
Library, 300 W Grubb Drive. 
Introduction to the Internet 
class is a prerequisite. 
Registration is required for all 
classes: call 972.216.6224. 

Sep tember 27 
"Putting It On Paper" - A 

teen writing seminar, 8am -
5p.m, Center for Community 
Cooperation, 2900 Live Oak, 
Dallas. Includes workshops, 
manual, breakfast, lunch., For 
16-19 year olds who aspire t a 
career in the literary field. 
Select students will have the 
opportunity to write for Teen 

Graffiti Magazine. For 
additional information call 
Ann Fields at 1.877.842.6686, 
or visit: www.writersed.com. 
Limited seating. 

The City of Piano's 
Children's Environmental 
Discovery Gardens opens, 
9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m., in a 
free public gala celebration, 
4100 West Piano Parkway. 
Children can crawl through an 
imitation worm burrow, make 
a birdfeeder from a traffic 
signal light, make and eat a 
dirt sundae, plant a red, white 
and blue liberty garden and 
much more. Scarecrow 
Building Contest at 9:15 a.m. 
Register to be on a contest 
team, or for Piano's "Kids in 
the Garden" after-school 
gardening program for 3rd-5th 
graders. Contact Heather 
Merchant: 972.769.4111. 

Through October 4 

David Bates, this year's 
Legend Award Artist, is 
honored in the main gallery at 
The Contemporary. Wood 
reliefs and paintings created 
over the past 20, years. Bates 
experiments with a range of 
materials and techniques. 
Located in the Wilson Historic 
District, three blocks ea^ of 
Good Latimer on the north 
edge of Deep Ellum. Free. 
Tuesday - Saturday 10-5p.m. 
Call 214.821.2522, or 
infoi^ theconiemporary.net. 

Suppor t Groups 

Healing Matters Grief 
Support Group meets the 
fourth Monday of every month 
at 7:30 p.m. at Medical Center 

of Piano classrooms. This is 
a pregnancy loss support 
group for anyone who has 
lost a baby to miscarriage, 
ectopic pregnancy, 
stillbirth, newborn death, 
or SIDS. There is also a 
share group for those 
pregnant again following a 
loss. For information call 
972-519-1588. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at 7 p.m. Mondays 
and Thursdays and 9 a.m. 
Saturdays at Pitman Creek 
Church of Christ, Room 
El 12, 1815W. 15th St. Call 
Rita at 972-423-3620. 

Asthma Network of Piano 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month at 
Medical Center of Piano, 
3901 W. 15th St. Call 
972.519.1475. 

DivorceCare meets at 7 
p.m. each Tuesday at 
Fellowship Bible Church 
North, 850 Lexington, 
Piano. Call Bob Hornstein 
at 972-783-8800. 
Volunteer opportuni t ies 

The Piano Animal 
Shelter need volunteers 
over 16 years old to wash 
and walk the animals, help 
with clerical services and 
customer service. 
972.578.7510. And here's a 
friendly reminder that there 
are thousands of pets at 
shelters needing homes, or 
consider being a foster 
parent while permanent 
homes are found for 
animals. Contact your local 
animal shelter for details. 

Sponsored By; 
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Prllo 24 Hour Heartburn Relief with / PHI: 
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One of the vvotid s lop-selhny prescription medicines in its 
class.over-the-counter, tor frequent heartburn, 

Bo an active part oi Family I ife. Joitt the Party! p^ttn^or 

COOFOm U^ TO counm o^re wtthYbar 
muaom xn^ 

TRIPLE isT' DOUBLE §5 
THIS AD VALID WED., SEPTEMBER 17 THRU WES., SEPTEMBER 23. 2003. Copyright 2003. Kroger Texas LP. 

I Pack Rtiibr Rill tii ity T m h , 
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Charmin 
Bath Tissue 
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Blackonomics Page 1 

anyway, so why should he do 
more advertising and marketing. 
He also implied that since Black 
people already spend large sums 
of their money on his products 
and continue to be the loyal 
consumers they are, it would 
make no sense for him to spend 
money for something he is 
already getting free. 

And you know what? He was 
absolutely right. I was mad, but 
he was right. I got no contract, 
and he continued to get millions 
of dollars in sales from Black 
consumers. 

According the article in BE, 
"Black people's spending 
represents the margin of 
profitability for a number of 
consumer products. African 
Americans have the capacity to 
use their spending power to 
influence corporate decisions on 
employment, investment, and 
purchasing practices that would 
benefit the Black community, 
including Black businesses." Oh 
really? Then why aren't we using 
that power? 

The article goes on to say, 
'"More than SI.5 billion is being 
spent on advertising targeting 
African-Americans by national 
advertisers,'" says Ken Smikle, 
president of Chicago-based 
research and information 
company Target Market News. 
'Marketers are getting more and 
more intelligent every day.'" Did 
it take them 20 years to gain such 
knowledge about their Black 
consumers? And, when you 
compare a measly SI.5 billion to 
Blacks' S630 billion (and even 
more by some reports) you have 
to like the return on their 
investment. 

Another interesting point made 
by Smikle is, "One of the 
indicators of how well we're 
doing and how important that 
growth is to African Americans 
can be seen in the increase of 
dollars contributed to political 
organizations, political parties, 
and political candidates." My 
question: "VCTiat about the lack of 
dollars going into Black business 
development, entrepreneurship, 
and other economic empowering 
activities?" 

Smikle also points to Russell 
Simmons' threatened PepsiCo 
Inc. bnycoii a-̂  proi^; o!' hou 
seriously companies take tfae 
importance of Black spending 
power and political and 
economic clout. The boycott was 
averted after PepsiCo agreed to 
donate millions to youth 
organizations around the United 
States. Questions: How many 
millions? Donations to what 

organizations? Has anyone 
followed up to see if those 
donations have been made yet? 

My final question: What are 
Black people getting for our 8600-
S700 billion in "spending power?" 
First of all, the only way we can 
have real power is to use it. 
Otherwise, words like "potential," 
"latent" and "dormant" will 
continue to dominate when it 
comes to African-Americans and 
our so-called power. How do you 
know you have power if you don't 
do something that exhibits that 
power? I strongly contend that 
"Black spending power" is a 
misnomer, an oxymoron. How can 
we be a powerful people simply by 
spending? As the BE article 
implies, our power lies in the act of 
not spending. 

Amos Wilson, in his book, 
"Blueprint for Black Power," cites 
the words of Thomas R. Dye, 
"Power and Society:" "Economic 
power is the power to decide what 
will be produced, how much it will 
cost, how many people will be 
employed (and laid off) what their 
wages will be, what the price of 
goods and scr\'ices will be, what 
profits will be made, how these 
profits will be distributed, and how 
fast the economy will grow." 

Brother Wilson adds, "In 
capitalistic America the foundation 
of economic power is private 
property whose ownership not 
only refers to real estate but also to 
the ownership of 'the means of 
production,' of accumulated 
capital, wealth, [and] surplus 
production. 

How can we have power by 
spending our money? 

Black spending "power"? I don't 
think so. But we could change 
things by spending more of our 
money among our own businesses, 
building them up, creating new 
jobs and controlling a larger piece 
of the overall economy. Power is 
only power for those who use it. 
Everybody else is using our so-
called spending power, brothers 
and sisters. So, in order to prove 
we have power, we have to use that 
power to empower ourselves. 

James E. Clingman, an adjunct 
professor at the Unive'rsity of 
Cincinnati's African-American 
Studies department, is former 
editor of the Cinciimati Herald 
Newspaper and founder of the 
' ^ - - •• ' ^ • - - • - I ' l i i Afr i . -an 

. . . . . . . ,; ol d)inintrti.-. 
He hosts the radio program, 
"Blackonomics," and is the author 
of the book, "Econortiic 
Empowerment or Economic 
Enslavement-We have a Choice." 
He can be reached at (513) 489-
4132, or by e-mail at 
jcIingman@blackonomics.com. 

Middlekauff Ford 
4400 W. Piano Pkwy. • Piano TX, 75093 
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Chuck D to Lecture at UTA 
Hip Hop in the Digital Divide 
Leader and co-founder of 

the legendary rap group. 
Public Enemy, Chuck D 
will be lecturing at the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington on Thursday, 
September 25 at the 
Bluebonnet Ballroom, 
E.H. Hereford 
University Center, 300 
West 1st Street, 
Arlington, TX. The 
critical and commercial 
success of Public Enemy 
opened doors for Chuck 
to deliver his message 
through a number 
different mediums, extending 
his reach to all segments of 
the population. Among his 
many accolades, the most 

prestigious include The New 
York Times naming Pubic 

of Enemy's music to their list of 
the "25 Most Significant 
Albums of the Last Century". 

Tickets are S5 with MAV 
Express ID and SIO for 

general public. Tickets are 
available at MAV Express 

Office. Call 817-272-
2645, Prices do not 
include taxes and 
processing fees. 

The views and 
opinions expressed at 
this event do not 
necessarily reflect 
those of EX.C.E.L. 
Campus Activities or 
UTA. For more 
information, or for 
r e a s o n a b l e 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n , 

please call 817-272-2963. 
Chuck D., "one of the most 

politically and socially 
conscious artists of any 
generation..."_Spike Lee 

Talent Search Moves To Pleasant Grove 
Mesquite, TX ~ Eastfield 

College's Talent Search 
Program is already serving 
eligible Students in Pleasant 
Grove. However, now the 
students will have a place to go 
to in their own community. 

On September 2 5 from 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m., the Talent 
Search Program will host at 
their new location an open 
house for members of the 
Dallas City Council, the 
Southeast Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce, DISD and other 
Southeast Dallas dignitaries and 
guests. Renovations at the new 
location were completed over 
the summer and will now house 
computers for student use and 
offer GED classes. 

The U.S. Department of 
Education handed the five-year 
grant, which will give Eastfield 
the financial resources to 
identify and assist individuals 
from disadvantaged 
backgrounds who have the 
potential to succeed in higher 
education. After the five-year 
term, Eastiield must rc-apply 
for the endowment. 

The program provides 
academic, career and financial 
counseling to middle and high 
school participants. Its goal is to 
encourage a higher number of 
high school graduates to pursue 
post-secondary cducadon. Both 
enrolled students and high 
school dropouts will benefit 
firom the program. Dropouts are 
encouraged to re-enter the 
education system to complete 
their instruction. 

"We will work with three 
middle schools: [E.B.I 
Comstock, [John B.] Hood, and 
[Fred F.j Florence," said Felix 
A. Zamora, vice president of 
student and institutional 
development. "We will also 
work with three high schools: 
Skyline, [W.W.] Samuell, and 
[H. Grady] Spruce." 

Middle and high school 
students are currently being 
recruited for the program as 
well as adults ages 19-27. 

The Southeast Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, Family 
Outreach Center of East Dallas, 
Southwest Behavioral Systems, 
Inc. and DISD District I 
Superintendent Ed Baca are 
also listed as community 
parmers. 

Zamora said the grant 
funding is a major coup for the 
college. 

"More than 2,000 institutions 
of higher education apply for 
Talent Search programs each 
year. New projects are rare 
because the funding criteria 
gives extra points for successful 
on-going programs." 

Programs receiving high 
scores based on the funding 
criteria are considered for five-
year grants.The total number of 
possible points is 100; Eastfield 
earned the wp mark. 

BUrs Radiator 
a Mufflers 

"Ttw B««l Plme tn limn In lake a l.vKk" 
CJAKV JIAN JIM 
Clwnrr Kihausl Ifch Mgr, I'lpcdilur 

NEW RADIATORS • RADIATOR REPAIRS 
' GAS TANK REPAIRS • MUFFLERS 

FOREtGN AND DOMESTIC 
12Cn B AIM. K • Piano, TX • TS074 * »T2-422-n30 

Sarvtig Plana SiriM 1962 

The need for a Talent Search 
project in Pleasant Grove is well 
documented. According to the 
1990 Census, 92 percent of 
Pleasant Grove residents ages 18 
and older do not hold 
baccalaureate degrees. In the 
targeted area live 9,024 families 
with 2,965 (32 percent) living 
below 150 percent of the poverty 
level. The percentage of low-
income families within all 
targeted census tracts exceeds 
that of the cit>', the countj' and 
the nation, but even higher 
concentrations of low-income 
families reside in several census 
tracts. Only 5.5 percent of the 

adults ages 18 or older who reside 
in Pleasant Gro\'e have earned a 
baccalaureate degree. The 
percentage of Pleasant Grove 
adults who lack a high school 
diploma is 39 percent. Only 22 
percent of students from this area 
ever enroll in college. Fewer 
graduate. Economic and social 
conditions reflect a vicious circle 
of poverty that can be addressed 
by a Talent Search project. 

The Talent Search Program is 
housed at 426 South Buckner 
Blvd., Dallas, TX 75217. For 
more information, please contact 
Talent Search Grant Manager Joe 
Cuevas at 972-860-7896. 

G lOrS TRAVEL SERVICE 
Greta (Gigi) Walls-Cole 

Oivner-Agent 
PHONE: 972 680-1989 

E-MAIL: GIGISTRAVELSERVICE^ VAHOO.COM 
OR 

GIGISTRAVELSVCr« YAHOO.COM 

Cruises • Vacation Packages • Hotels • Charter Buses 
Corporate * Rail . Honeymoons • Destination Weddings 

Educational & Religious Tours • Family Vacations 
Incentive Travel • Groups • Fundraisers • Reunions 

E-mai l Gigi$TravelSvc(a yahoo.com to 
request our "WeeklyTravel Specials", 

CONTACT US NOW TO ARRANGE YOUR 
HOLIDAY & SPRING BREAK VACATIONS! 

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19™! 
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Toni Parks' Songs for My 
Father to be on Display in 

Dallas-Ft. Worth Metroplex 
Dallas - The incredible 

exhibition "Songs for My 
Father" will open at the 
Irving Arts Center 
beginning October 4, 2003. 
All of the photos are by Toni 
Parks, an internationally 
acclaimed photographer. 
She has exhibited her works 
at various institutions in 
Europe and the United 
States. A tribute to her 
father Gordon Parks, 
"Songs for My Father" will 
be on display at the Irving 
Arts Center through January 
2004. Don't miss viewing 
her exhibition. . 

Her keen eye spots the 
beauty, the feeling and 
warmth with thrilling 
interest she snaps the photo. 
Whether its dance in 
motion, serious statements 
on the environment, 
beautiful landscapes, 
passion in movement and 
even fashion, her 
photography is one of a 
kind, as if a fingerprint, a 
work of sharp precision. 
When one views her pictures 
it is as if one witnesses a 
kind visual that only she can 
put to photography, because 
she is so precise. 

Toni has received critical 
acclaim for her works as a 
photographer. Her father, 
Gordon Parks was her worst 
critic for many years. 
Gordon at one time believed 
that she was going to 
disappoint him, because 
what he thought she should 
do was not the same way she 
felt. She surprised him one 

day, after coming home 
leaving her. photos on the 
table. She had not revealed to 
him that she loved taking 
pictures. She had began 
taking pictures in their New 
York neighborhood and had 
secretly been doing so to 
avoid his explicit criticisms. 
Though she's an 

accomplished musician and 
composer, photography is 
what excited her. When 
Gordon saw the pictures he 
knew that she found what 
satisfied her most, 
photography. 

Toni exhibited her 
collections at the Look 
Gallery, the Tony Green 
Galler>' in London, England, 
at Columbia Universitj-, the 
Martin Luther King Gallery 
and at the Dallas Museum Of 
Art, in "Portfolio Masters" 
which set a precedent for Toni 
to exhibit her works with 
Gordon and her brother, 

another talented artist, 
David Parks, and others. 
Toni was a Guest Lecturer 
in 1999 for Artist & Elaine 
Thornton Foundation For 
The Arts, Inc. and she gave 
a strikingly beautiful 
presentation to the 
youngsters of the RC 
Hickman Young 
Photographers Workshop, 
the contestants of the 
Gordon Parks Young 
P h o t o g r a p h e r s 
Competit ion and 
interested aspirants. Her 
photos have appeared in 
USIA, Life Magazine, 
Stagebill and American 
Visions among a number 
of other publications. 

It is with great pride that 
her works are on display in 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
Metroplex at the Irving 
Arts Center beginning 
October 4th. For more 
information you can 
contact Marcie Inman at 
her email address 
minm3n@ci . i rv ing . tx . us 
or call 972-252-7558 
exi.225, or call 972-572-
3525. Toni will be arriving 
from London, England, in 
November from her 
extensive travels. A 
reception will be held for 
the artist at the Irving Arts 
Center on Saturday 
November 15, 2003 at 
3pm. This program 
presentation is brought to 
you by Artist & Elaine 
Thornton Foundation for 
The Arts and the Irving 
Arts Center. 

NTheK' 
The Afl-

e:cnts... 
Network 

The After Five 
Ultimate Nefworfc We mviEe you cut to atier.a tne After Kive Uiiirrtaie Neiwork event 

at The Mercury at The Shops at Willow Bend. Unwind in an 
elegant setUr>g and mix and mingle with business professionals. 

Complimentary buffet. 

Experience 4 minute speed networking that will enable you lo 
walk away with leads. Information and, new contacts. Visit with 

business vendors on site. RSVP afterfive@ntheknow.com. If you 
like to be a vendor tog on to www.ntheknow com. 

Date. September 27th, October lOlh and 31st 
Time 5-30 PM-10 00 PM 
Place: Location: The Mercury 
Address Shops at Willow Bend 6121 Westpar 
Blvd. 
Piano. Texas 469-366-0107 
Mercury is located between Dillards and Foley, 
cil the Food Court entrance 
S5 00 admission before 6:30 and $10:00 after 

Enter to win a chance to drive a 
XK Convertible Jaguar for a weekend. IN eKnow 

Heritage Entertainments 

\ 

presents 

BLUES 
BASH 

STARRING 
TYRONE DAVIS * MEL WAITERS 

MARVIN SEASE * WILLIE CLAYTON 

D E N I S E L . A S A L L E * F L O Y D T A Y L O R 

SIR CHARLES JONES 

Saturday, September 20th - 6:00 pm 
Dallas Convention Center Arena 

650 S. GrifTin Street Dallas, Texas 75202 
Charge by Phone 214-373-8000 

well tdke you there 
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The Legend "Tyrone Davis" Performs Blues Bash 2003 
Born in Greemille, 

Mississippi, on May 
4,1938,T>Tone Da™ 
was 14 when he 
moved to Michigan. 
By age 19 he had 
settled in Chicago 
where he came of age 
in the music business 
and his 30 vear 

recording 
flourished, 
mentors 

career 
His early 
included 

Bobby "Blue" Bland 
and little Milton. He 

quickly fell into the music scene 
in the Windy City when he 
befriended guitarists Freddie 
King, Otis Rush and Mighty 
Joe Young and soul singer Otis 
Clay as he began to cut his 
musical teeth in the small clubs 
on the West and South Side of 
Chicago. He started recording 
in the late 60's and his big break 
came about almost by accident 
when a Texas disc jockey 
started playing the flip side to 
one of his first singles that 
wasn't going anywhere. That 

song was "Can I Change My 
Mind?" and it went on to hit the 
top of the Billboard charts 
crossing over from the R&B to 
the pop charts and becoming a 
million copy seller. He never 
looked back and has had a 
phenomenal run of chart 
topping hits over the past 
several decades including 
"Turn Back the Hands of 
Time," "Turning Pointe," and 
the 1970's disco era hit "Give It 
Up (Turn It Loose)." 

Tyrone Davis, with his chic 

and classic soul styling, is 
always backed by a very 
professional, tight and funk\' 
band and continues to thrill 
every crowd he plays for. In 
1998 Davis was awarded the 
prestigious R&B Foundation's 

Pioneer Award for his lifetime 
of work and remains, along 
with a handful of other classic 
soul singers, a \ital force on 
the recording and touring 
circuit. And the women still 
love him. 

A Part of Persia in Piano 
By: Monica Thornton 

A recep t ion was he ld 
r ecen t l y at t h e A r t 
C e n t r e of P iano for the 
exh ib i t " B r e e z e s 
from t h e G a r d e n 
of Pers ia ." 

T h e Art C e n t r e 
is the last venue 
for t h e exh ib i t , 
which has been on 
a th ree year tou r 
across the U n i t e d 
Sta tes . T h e exhibi t 
is u n d e r w r i t t e n by 
E x x o n M o b i l , and 
has b e e n seen in 
F l o r i d a , t he 

M e r i d i a n in 
Wash ing ton D . C . , 
N e w York, a n d 
At lan ta . Ar leen Lawson 
wi th Exxon-Mobil , said it 
was wonderfu l to have 
the exhibit in P iano . 

" I t ' s a g rea t 
c o m m u n i t y i n v e s t m e n t 
for us and the city. We 
have worked wi th the Ar t 
"Centre before and have 
h a d a successful 
r e l a t i o n s h i p 
wi th t h e m , " said 
Lawson . 

S teve Stoval l , 
P i a n o M a y o r 
P r o - T e r n , said 
t h e a r t is 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y , 
wi th the art is ts 
b r ing ing a new 
a h d dif ferent 
p e r s p e c t i v e to 
P iano . H e a d d e d 
t h a t he h a d 
s p o k e n w i th 

local Pers ian ar t is ts at t he 
recep t ion , saying, "We are 
so lucky in o u r city tha t 
we have such a diversi tv of 

Artist Moslafa Darehbaghi and his vjife Shahla 
Darehbaghi, and artist Bahar Behbahani 

cu l tu res . " 
All t he ar t in the exhibi t 

is from I ran , inc luding the 
M u s e u m of 
C o n t e m p o r a r y A r t in 
T e h r a n . Two art is ts from 
P e r s i a n a t t e n d e d t h e 
r e c e p t i o n , o n e of t h e m 

a r r iv ing only two day^ii 
b e f o r e . " ^ r f i s i V. alfar 

B e h b a h a n i , said it 
is a g r e a t 
exper ience to have 
h e r ar t in a n o t h e r 

c o u n t r y , 
add ing tha t 
h e r work 
has b e e n 
e x h i b i t e d 
in E u r o p e 
and Asia. 

T a l k i n g 
a b o u t he r 
work she 
said, " I n genera l , 
the h u m a n being 
a n d his 
e n v i r o n m e n t is 
i m p o r t a n t to m e . I 
ask myself before I 

abou t the m e a n i n g 

Secondhand Lions 
Michael Caine and Robert 

Duvall play the eccentric and 
wealthy great-uncles of a shy 
young teenager (Haley Joel 
Osment). The men care for 
him over a summer in Texas 
during the 1960s, when his 
unreliable mother (Kyra 
Sedgwick) drops him off, 
regaling the boy with 

unbelievable and impressive stories of their past, seen in 
flashbacks. Starts September 19, 2003 

p a m t 
of life, love, re la t ionships 
and d e a t h . T w o years ago I 
lost my father , a n d it was 
shocking . T h e pa in t ing I 
have exhibi ted he re is the 
first I p a i n t e d after his 
d e a t h . " 

# ^ 
i j a i d h c r work 
exhibi t at the 

Piano Mayor Pru-Tetn Steve Stovall 
presents the City Proclamation to 
Persian artist Bahar Behbahani 

c r e a t i n g co lo r s ' b e h i n d 
layers. His wife, also an 
ar t is t , said they are very 
h a p p y to b e able to enjoy 
t h e e x p e r i e n c e of t h e 
exhibi t toge ther . 

T h e exhib i t will r u n 
t h r o u g h O c t o b e r 18 , 
2 0 0 3 , at the Ar t C e n t r e of 
P i a n o , D o w n t o w n P i a n o 
at t h e c o r n e r of 15 th 
S t r e e t a n d A v e n u e K . 
T u e s d a y - S a t u r d a y , 10 
a .m. to 6 p . m . F ree . F o r 
m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n : 

9 7 2 . 4 2 3 . 7 8 0 9 . 

Ctijf Hedd, Executive Director ArtCentre of Piano; 
Sancy Matthetas, curator;Arleen Latvson, ExxonASobil' 

Steve Stoval, Plana Mayor Pro'Tetn;Jamal H.A.M., 
Persian community representative; Dr. Michael 
Carw/ord, Board President ArtCentre of Piano 

C o n t e m p o r a r y A r t 
M u s e u m of I ran , and 
she has a s tud io in 
T e h r a n . 

P e r s i a n a r t i s t , 
Mos ta fa D a r e h b a g h i , 
was a c c o m p a n i e d by 
his wife, Shahla . H e 
uses a b s t r a c t to 
express real subjects , 
often us ing an imals to 
represen t peop le . H e 
said he is very 
expe r i enced in wa te r 
co lo r , c r e a t i n g m o r e 
c o l o r as he goes , 

Metroplex 
Live 

R.E.M.-W9.SextStage 

3 Doors Down-WO - NatSta^ 

Mudrarac • 
9-30-Ridglea Theater 

Fuel-10-10-G>iKy Ballroom 

Pcpe Aguilar -10-11 - NertStagc 

Nidelback-10-16-NextStage 

Jonny- Lany - 10-lT • NextStagt 

AD American Rejects-10-21 

NextStage 

.Mana-l()-!4-
American .Airimes Cenier 

Godsmack • 10-24 • NcxtSta^ 

The Strokes • 11-6 - NeitSiagc 

•w* • « * isa o V ^ -

Sep-Oct 2003 
Ticketmastcr-972-647-5700 

9/21 -Steely Dan 

10/2 - Aerosniithy Kiss 

10/3 - Classic Comed>- Show 

10/25 - Alan Jackson 

10/31 - 97.1 Freakers Ball 

11/01 - Luis Miguel 

Underworld 

(Scott Speedman). 

Kate Beckinsale plays a 
chic vampire named Selene, 
who exists solely to slaughter 
a band of Lycans 
(werewolves) her clan has 
been battling for centuries. 
But things become 

complicated when she falls in 
love with an emerging 'wolf 

Starts September 19, 2003 

BLOCKBUSTER^ - H i t L i s t 
These are the Top 10 RenUng Video Tides at U.S. BLOCKBUSTERS stores 

for the week ending September 14,2003. 

1, Identin- • 2, Malibu's Moil Wanted 
3.The Core • 4, Bulletproof Moni • 5. A Man Apan 

House • 7. Chicigo • 8. Lcrd OfTbe Rings: Two Towtrs 
^.TlKHuniedMO, Head Of Stale 

DVD 
1. Identi!}- • 2. .Ualibu's MostVTamed 

3. B ; Core • 4. Bulletproof Wont. • 5. A jUan Apart 
DowTiTbe House • 7, Lord OfHa RinpiTftfl Towers • S. Chicago 

o.BeHuniedMO.HeadOfSuie 

I Y,v/r Our Wvbsiti- At ivivtv.MO\TheOa:ette.cnm 

\/\^nnewcxxi Milage 
Shopping Ctenter - Ffeirking Lot 
Sept. 12-21,2003 

Ticket Master: 214-373-8000 
Goup Sales; 1-800-316-7439 
www. uni versoul ci reus. com 
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Texas NAACP Opposes Current 
Redistricting Efforts 

The Texas NAACP strongly 
opposes the current redisiriciing 
efforts in Texas. It is our opinion 
that the current process amounts 
to an assault on Voting Rights— 
particularly of racial and ethnic 
minorities. 

Does the r a c e of the 
incumben t mat te r? 

No the courts have indicated 
that it is whoever the preferred 
candidate of the voters is that 
matters. If the minority 
community in a protected 
district prefer an Anglo 
candidate, such as Gene Green, 
then the district is still protected. 
A number of cases discuss these 
such as LULAC v. Texas, 999 
R2d 831 (5th Cir. 1993), 
NAACP V. Cit>- of Niagara Falls, 
65 F.3d 1002, 1016 (2d Cir. 
19950; and Ruiz v. City of Santa 
Monica, 160 K3d 543 (9th Cir. 
1998). And of course there is no 
way of giving sense to the 
Ashcroft opinion unless this is 
indeed the law. 

Are d i s t r i c t s o t h e r t han 
majority-minority- voting age 
popula t ion d i s t r i c t s 
protected? 

Yes, the United States 
Supreme Court has answered 
this question in Georgia v. 

Ashcroft. In that opinion the 
court squarely held that impact 
districts were protected. Those 
are districts where the minority 
communit>' coalesces with other 
groups and elect candidates who 
support their interests. 

Are t h e r e bo th ma jo r i t y -
m i n o r i t y a n d influence 
d i s t r i c t s in Texas t h a t a r e 
protected? 

Yes there are both. For 
example, in regards to African-
Americans there are two majority 
districts that would qualify and 
there are seven majority Hispanic 
districts (although one has an 
Anglo who was elected and 
another has an office holder who 
does not vote consistent with the 
desires of the Hispanic 
constituents). There are seven 
other Congresspersons who 
support minority issues and who 
garner a majority of minority 
support in their districts. As the 
court said in Ashcroft, it is the 
total map that matters. 

Are all D e m o c r a t i c seat^ 
therefore protec ted seats? 

No, particularly the seat of 
Ralph Hall in East Texas would 
not be protected because he 
t>'pically receives a failing grade 
on the National NAACP Report 

Card. 
Wha t abou t when the 

minor i ty communi ty is small 
in number? 

Some of the protected districts 
in Ashcroft were only 
approximately 1/4 minority. And 
in Texas we have another unique 
law from the 5th Circuit, and that 
is if African-Americans and 
Hispanics generally vote together 
in an area and the communities 
have similar concerns, then they 
can be joined together to 
comprise a minority under the 
Voting Rights Act. 

D o we have concerns about 
what is mo t iva t ing this 
redis t r ic t ing action? 

Yes, as Congressman Tom 
Delay is reportedly behind it. As 
a Representative in Texas Delay 
voted agaiiist the interests of the 
minority community on such 
important votes as whether to 
outlaw employment 

discrimination in Texas. And 
since he has been in Congress, he 
has repeated this vote on the 
national level and opposed 
affirmative action and other 
important issues while receiving 
failing grades on the National 
NAACP Report Card. 

Gary L. Bledsoe, President 

Career ODDortunities 
Ooriiuci Ms. Janice Deans to advcrnse in i>ur career (>ppiiriiiiin\ seerii'ii '»7.';-ii"ii-7 I S | IMS i.i* i-.tiuil i.i'p\ lur <\uo\c 
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M O N - The 

Gazet te 
is looking for 
community 
writers and 
reporter^. 

r PajTSn a^ 
contract basis 

or by the 
hour. 

Email your 
resume to 

editor® 
raonthegazette.com 

or fax to 
972-606-3891. 

Leave a 
message at 

972-881-1646. 

Small Company 
Needs Administrative Assistant • 

16 to 20 Hours per week 
Must huve knowledge of: 
Microsoft • QuickBooka • 
Excel Software package 

• Day Hours * Must be Organized 
Must be Self-starter 

972-606-3891 Voice MaU leave 
message 

Fax Resume to 972-881-1646 

/v 
For a listing of 

Current Business 
Opportunities with the City 

of Alien go to 
www.ci.alien.tx.us/ 

purchasing/ 
purchaslng.htm 

or call 972-727-0185 

TISEO PAVING COMPANY 
I, Mes<frilte, TX 7515^ 

Tel: (972) 289-0723 Fax: (972) 216-5637 
, www.tiseopaving.com 

Performing Concrete Street 
Paving in the Metroplex Area 

We Accept Subcontracting Bids For All 
Public Works Projects in the Dallas Area 

We Are Accepting Applications for 
Concrete Mixer Drivers and Heavy 

Equipment Mechanics 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Store Management 
Opportnities 

Hobby Lobby is a 
leader in the A r t s & 
Craf ts indus t ry w i t h 

309 s tores 
loca ted In 26 s ta tes . 

Candidates must have 
previous retail store 
management experience in: 

• supermarket chain 
• craft chain 
• mass merchant 
• drug chain 
• building supply chain 

Benefits include: 

• All Stores Closed on 
Sunday 
• Competitive Salaries 
• Paid Vacations •401K Plan 
• Life Insurance 
• Merchandise Discount 
• Flex Spending Plan 

Qualified candidates who 
are self-motivated and top 
performers must apply 
online. 

CITY O F 
PLANO, TEXAS 
Piano 

'IIII-' 
POLICE HOTLINE 
(972) 9 4 1 - 7 2 9 9 

R R E HOTLINE 
( 9 7 2 ) 9 4 1 - 7 4 0 2 

24 HOUR 
CAREER INFORMATtON HOTLINE 

(972)941-7116 

Home P*g*: www.planotx.org 

^ ^ FAX (872) 941-7239 

' A A / E O E / A D A 

www^.hobbylobby.com 

"sm •% 

SEEKING 

A n E n e r g e t i c T e l e p h o n e 
S a l e s A s s o c i a t e f o r 

C l a s s i f i e d a n d S m a l l 
B u s i n e s s A c c o u n t s . 

M u s t h a v e : 
E x p e r i e n c e , s a l e s s k i l l s , 

g o o d p e o p l e s k i l l s , t h e 
a b i l i t y t o c l o s e . P a r t -

t i m e ( a p r o x . 2 0 h r s p e r 
w e e k ) . H o u r l y p a y 

+ c o m m i s s i o n 

+ b o n u s e s 

CaU: 
972-606-3891 

(ask for 
sales manager) 

Fax: 
972-881-1646 

E m a i l : opportunity(tf 
m o n t h e g a z e t t e . c o m 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

KSKY-AM is looking for full-iiroe 
Accowjt Executives wUh outside 

»ile« cxpericfKe. Canfidaie should 

hav'c an understanding of the 
prngronming and the rmŝ km of 

KSKY, Previous radio sales 

experience is not neccuary. 
Knowledge of southern gospel 

music i!> a plus! 

Ptcibc fax a letter akmg viiith a 

rcMime to \m Smh. Sales 
Department at 214-561-9662. 

NO PHONK CALLS PUASE 

KSKY-AM is a subsidivy of Sakm 
ComiTiunicattons, an equal 

opportunity employer 

Bolton Wants Reputation Page 1 

should have been notified 
[beforehand]. We weren't even 
told." 

Fantroy added that he didn't 
want to see a lawsuit and that 
Bohon deserved "some kind of 
compensation." 

Council member Donald Hill, 
who has attempted to reach a 
settlement possibly involving a 
better pension payment for 
Bolton, said he didn't think the 
former chief was necessarily 
asking for more money, as some 
other council members said. 

"I think he was saying more 
that he wanted his reputation 
back," Hill said. 

Bolton was hired by 
the Dallas police in 
1980 and was 
promoted to sergeant 
over the 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
division by 1984. He 
became a deputy chief 
in 1988 and an 
assistant chief in 1991. 

Bolton earned a 
bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice from 
Jackson State 
University and also 
graduated from the 
FBI Academy. 

With 23 years in the 
department, Bolton 
would already qualify-
for a pension of about 
860,000. 

That's about the same amount 
as former acting Chief Sam 
Gonzales, a 27-year veteran, is 
drawing. Bolton was making 
8140,800 when he was fired. 

Bolton already has received 
vacation and sick leave pay. 

The amount of city pension an 
employee receives is consistent 
between departments whether he 
or she is fired or resigns, said city 
spokesman Dave Simmons. "It all 
depends on how long they've 
been employed with the city," he 
said. 

Police chiefs can qualify for an 
additional supplemental pension 
of 2 percent of their average 
salary per year of ser\'ice through 
the Dallas Police and Fire 
Pension Fund. They have to have 

« ^ p A M S t five V'' 

~^H fPceive u . 
amoimt is reduced it they bcgm 
drawing it before age 50. 

The average tenure for big-city 
chiefs across the country is about 
three years. Among Dallas' last 
five permanent chiefs, that 
average has been slightly higher at 
four years. 

"It's a political appointment," 
said Jennifer Boyter, 
spokeswoman for the Alexandria, 
Va.-based International 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 

"In small towns, police chiefs 
tend to stay for longer. But in big 
cities, new mayors tend to want to 
bring in their own chiefs." 

Long careers like former Fort 
Worth Chief Thomas Windham's 
14-year tenure arc uncommon, 
she said. 

F-TACCOlNTEXECimVE 

KWRD-FMislookhigfor 

candidates who have been 

successful in ouiiide silet. A 

commitment to the programming 

and the mi^iion oT KWRD is 

critical. Previous radio sales 

experience is not necessary. 

If you're inlca'sted in this position 
uiihKWRD-m. 

Pkaw fn an introduction letter 

along with a resume to Easy E/e)l al 

2!4-56i-9662. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLtASE 

KWRD-FM is a sî ysidtary of Sattm 
Communtcatiofn. an equal 

oppotiuniiy emptoyvr 

"I haven't heard of many 
tenures of police chiefs lasting 
longer than 10 years," Boyter 
said. 

Bolton's anomey, Bob Hinton, 
hinted at legal action and called 
the termination illegal under the 
charter, saying that the city 
manager could only demote the 
police chief, not fire him. 

Hinton asked for an 
independent arbitrator to review 
the firing, as well as an official 
response from Dallas City 
Attorney Madeleine Johnson 
within 10 da>-s. 

Johnson told reporters after 
Monday's hearing that Benavides 
did have the right to fire Bolton 

Hundreds of spectators, some xvearing T-shirts that said 
'Reinstate Bolton,' pack the Dallas City Council chambers 
Monday as Terrell Bolton, the first African American police 

chief, states his opposition to being fired. Photo by 
Deborah Kellogg I Dallas Black Press Association 

under the chaner. 
For the last several council 

sessions, members of the Aft^ican 
American community, being lead 
by local ministers, have jammed 
council sessions to show their 
support for Bolton. 

Monday was no different. This 
time, Bolton's immediate family, 
came with him. 

"It was important for us to be 
here to support my dad," said his 
son, Terrell Bolton Jr., 23, a 
recent graduate of the University 
of Southern Mississippi. "We 
don't listen to what a lot of 
people are saving about him." 

Bolton singled out Mayor 
Laura Miller, Benavides and 
most ever\- council member. One 
by one, he reminded them of 
what he had done for them as 

h: '" such as twcfciniE Benavides 
MIIILT and some council 

members wanted to fire him. 
"I just couldn't figure out why 

I was being perceived as the 
enemy. I was whisked out the 
back door," he said. 

At another point, Bolton said 
he wanted to live in Dallas and 
remain friendly with the city. 
"But when I'm spit upon, I will 
fight back," he said. 
, Miller and most council 

members said they did not 
support allocating additional 
money to Bolton. "Hopefully, 
this has now wrapped up," Miller 
said. 

But that's not the case for 
numerous African-American 
religious and community leaders. 

About 30 of Bolton's 
supporters wore T-shirts that read 

Lecal Notices 
.1.1.̂ 111 . in I'ui i..iKcr >>ppi>riunity vcclKm 

l.,\ i.r LniJil c.'in lor qu.-i^v l a x : yTJ-^fW-WSH; Ismail: 
.•pjvirrunit\ i/miinihL'i;,i/i"ni:A.oiTi 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OFTRANSPORIATION 
S a n C E T O CONTRACTORS O F PROPOSED 

TEXAS HIGHWAY LVlPROVEViEST C O N T R . \ C T S 

Sealed ptopoMk b r higbway impnjwenieni cgnncs will be ncenicd b̂ - ihellxw Oqwrnnen of 
Tan^ionfiian (TxDOT) ondl ibc d n ( i ) shown bdow-, and then pubfidy m d 

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S) 

E)ittD^•: FunWxTh 
Coaaaa 609 J-32-001 far POTHOLE REPMR mTARRANT C a « v w« bt iwnwd m October 

21,2003 und ftOO am m l opaxd en Ooofacr 21,2003 a 9:00 am « 
the ITKtria Offioe fcr aa eainmc at 1166,700,00-

Co«iia61[VM8«)lfaTTIERMOPlj\STICynUITNGmTVtR.\NTOwiti»il ibe receisvJ 
on October 21,2003 urml 8:00 am and opaxti on Oaobcr 21.20l> J x 9:XXI am Jt 

the Disma Office for an esnmate cf $271370.53, 
CaraiM6104-69-001 forTHERMOPlj\STICSTRlPI>ffiinTARRVVTCow«yw«be receiwd 

(xi Ocuiber 21,2003 umfl 8:00 am and openL-d on OcBjbcr 21,2003 « 9iX) am « 
ifac DiMna Ot5:c for an efflmac of 1296,046.06. 

Conma610t-72-001 fc»THEIO.lOPU^y^C STRIH>«ikiTAIUWNTCounty**bere«iwd 
CQ Oaobcr 22,2003 ixMil 8:00 am and opened on Octubtr 22.200) K 9i)0 am m 

the D in i a Office far an estnoK of S175,992.11, 
Conma 6104-75-001 fcr THERMOPLASTIC STRIPING in TARRANT C«j«y wfl be retciwl 

on October 22,2003 und SM) am and opened CR OOL̂ XT 22, 2003 M 9KW am • 
the DBOKT Office for an easnate <tf S25 3.S18.89. 

Ccrrna 6104*1-001 fcr RAISED mVEMENT .\t\RKERS aiXARRV^TCoiaay wffl be 
recowd on Oo-ibcr 21, 20U3 unnl 8:00 am and upmcd t«i Ocuibcr 21,2003 at 9flO am ai 

the DatxKX Offite far an euvnaK uf 1144,734.78. 

Plans and ipedSabon Me pwhble fcr n^vction, akng wib bddng pnpuolk, «id tfptanun. ix 
the TidXn-Pnxfualified CcnmHauS liB. ai ihe ̂ jpkcibk State m d ^ £ ) K T ^ 
Btdden mult lubntf preqiaWraonn intvmaagn nTxDOT at lean 10 dnyt pnor to the b«l itec li> 
becivbletobidoaapniea. PtequiMcakn mMxiiafc iiwy be lequeMcd faxn the SiMc Office iBKd 
bekM PUni for the abme camaaCs) are snbble faxnTjcDCTTi (wfaae ai wwKdciutMca.us and 

Eran Kfnxlucaan axnpanieii ai the expcinK of (he ovKiickT. 
NPO: 10953 

S i » Office 
Coatr.'Maan. Dmacn 

SOOERwcradeDr 
Aiaon,Texas 78701 
Phone:512-416-2540 

DiafDiv Office^ 

FaiVbrhDmokx 
DMnaEntnecT 

2501 Southvwst LP820 
RWjnh,'lbct!.7on» 
Rlone:817-37i>*500 

Minimum wige rata are let out in bWdng documenii and the n a n wiU be p u r irf the 
con tna . TXDOT e m u m that bidden wdl am be diicnmmatcd against on dM irmuKfa ot 

nee , ctAot, sea. or lubonal ongBi. 

"Reinstate Chief Bolton" on the 
front and "Recall Mayor 
Miller" on the back. 

Marvin Crenshaw and Roy 
Williams, plaintiffs in the 
lawsuit that changed the Dallas 
council system in 1991, 
circulated petitions to recall 
MUIer. 

The campaign needs some 
73,000 signatures in the next 
two months, said Crenshaw. 
"We have 25 to 30 volunteers 
helping us," he said. "We've put 
them at places like bingo 
parlors, such as Bingo Bills on 
Loop 12." 

But a coalition of African-
American ministers is planning 

to begin a separate 
petition drive to recall 
Milter next week. 

"I don't know that we 
can combine the two," 
said Rev. S.C. Nash, 
president of the 
I n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l 
Ministerial Alliance and 
pastor of Mount Tabor 
Baptist Church in Oak 
Chff. "This is one 
initiated by our 
churches and 

c o m m u n i t y 
organizations. We will 
do this right." 

Leaders of the two 
recall campaigns are 
united in the notion 
that Miller was the 

driving force behind Bolton's 
ouster. Miller, who was elected 
in May to a four-year term, has 
denied that charge. 

T h e evidence against her 
includes a Nov. 2001 voice 
message left with Dallas Police 
Association President Glenn 
White in which Miller says 
"part of my vision for Dallas is 
to get a new chief and to.... get 
{VtTiite'sl salary up." 

Rev. M.L. Curry, pastor of 
New St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church, said he 
supported Bolton "100 
percent." 

"It's up to the council to 
make it right," he said. "Chief 
Bolton can't get a job after this." 

Council member Leo Chaney 
Jr. said Bolton's presentation 
was "outstanding," but he 
didn't know how that translated 
among the majority of his 
colleagues. 

"It will take all of us to come 
together to solve this," Chaney 
said. 

Fantroy noted that before the 
recent vote to put former 
council member AI Lipscomb 
on the Police Review Board, the 
support for that was not readily 
apparent. 

Rev. Marvin Holleman, a 
Dallas resident and pastor of 
Pleasant Hills , 

Baptist Church in Teague, 
said he didn't hear anything 
from Miller or other council 
members to change his opinion. 

"It was a political act," 
Holleman said. "Dallas just 
didn't like the idea of having 
[Bolton] in that position...The 
city took a 30-foot leap 
backwards." 

T h e meeting concluded 
without formal comments by 
Miller, Benavides and other 
officials. Immediately after 
firing Bolton, Benavides did not 
give any reasons. vBut about a 
week later, he released a letter 
listing 20 reasons for the 
termination. 

Those included Bolton's 
refusal to meet with Miller to 
discuss what the department 
was doing about crime after a 
report placed the city first in the 
countr>' for crime, his demotion 
of nine top assistants who later 
sued the city in a case costing 
S5.5 million, a dispute with the 
FBI over allocation of resources 
and the department's fake-drug 
scandal. 

Bolton addressed rhost of 
those points before the council. 
For instance, he said the 
meetings with Miller would 
have violated the city charter 
since he was supposed to only 
report to Benavides. "1 have 
studied the city charter 
thoroughly and know more 
about what it says than most," 
Bolton said. 

Hinton said none of 
Benavides' reasons for firing 
Bolton were included in his 
performance evaluations since 
1995. "He has never been given 
a grade short of exceeding 
expectations," Hinton said of 
Bolton. 
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Church News 
We Are Blessed 

Over the years, my pastor has 
preached and taught many soul-
stirring and ver>' helpftil messages 
to people concerning the Word of 
God and how to live successhilly 
in this world; Last week was no 
exception! Elder Philip White; 
Pastor of Love Chapel C.O.G.LC 
was the speaker for the Wednesday 
Night Service at the Starlight 
District Holy Convocation 
Meeting. Elder Nathiel Wells, 
Pastor of Strong Arms C.O.G.l.C 
is Superintendent for Starlight 
District. 

I thank God for my pastor and 
wife, Sister Elizabeth ^Tiite, for 
their many years of loving and 
caring for the congregations that 
God have given them over the 
years. Elder and Sister VCTiite have 
been married for 56 years and God 
has blessed them with wisdom and 
knowledge. At Love Chapel, we 
have benefited many times over 
from their knowledge and wisdom. 
My prayers arc that God continues 
to richly bless them with long and 
healthy lives. Enjoy! 

BULDINfi n O O D 
RELATIONSHIPS 

St. John 17:2i-26 
by: Elder Philip White 
Good relationships today are 

hard to find, because good 
relationships arc something you 
have to work at. There are not 
many people that will say, "I will 
stick it out through thick and 
thin." 

There are plenty of people that 
prepare for "the wedding" but few 

people prepare for "the marriage." 
Let me remind you, everything is 

not going to be like you want it; it's 
not going as you thirik it will, but if 
you will work at the relationship, 
you can make it. 

Three Ways to Value Something: 
1. Know the value of the 

relationship that you are going into, 
count up the cost. If you don't 
know the value, you will not treat it 
with the importance it deser\-es. 

You can easily tell how people 
^-alue something by the way they 
lake care of it, if you value 

Ulder Philip White 

something, you will take care of it. 
Do they value the other person's 

time, his/her feelings, and the word 
of the person? Do they have 
patience with him.'her? Do they put 
effort into the relationship? Do they 
have confidence in hjm.'her? XlETien 
you "do the right thing" confidence 
will come into the relationship-

It's the little things that add up in 
a relationship. With the little things, 
you will either build up the 
relationship or tear it down. 

You ha\'e to ask yourself, "What's 
up with some relationships?" 

Feel Better Noiv. 

KHVN 
H E A V E N . 97 

- ^^ AM 

Uplifting, Inspirational Music 

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas 
Sunday Service 
Morning Worship 

7:30 am & 10:30 am 
9:00 am Sunday School 

Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

Brotherhood 7:00 pm 
Missions 7:00 pm 

Singles Group 7:00 pm 
Bible Study 7:45 pm Pastor Robert E. Pr ice 

A Praying Church Family 
"Watchmen on the Walls" 

2 1 4 - 3 4 1 - 6 4 5 9 ( P h o n e ) • 2 1 4 - 3 4 2 - 8 4 0 3 ( F a x ) 
9550 S h e p a r d R o a d 

D a l l a s , T X 75243 

www,nmzb.org (Website) • n e w m z b c ^ a o l . c o m (Email ) 

^f 
Friendship Baptist Church 

Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastm-

Schedule of Services: 
Sunday 

Early Morning Worship 
8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Classes 
9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Morning Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting and 7:30 p.m. 

Evening Bible Study 

4396 Main Street 
The Colony, Texas 75056 

(972) 625-8186 
website: www.lbc-online.net 

"The Church with a Vision" A 

2. Put some ene r^ in what you 
value. Some folks like what is 
brought into a relationship, but they 
don't like taking care of what is 
brought into it. Do special things 
for the relationship. If you value the 
relationship you will spend lime and 
money making it work. 

3. Sacrifice for [he relationship. 
Don't call sacrificing for a 
relationship a burden, because 
sacrificing is not building a wall. 

By love you serve one another. 
Don't make it a habit of using other 
people. Whatever you do in word or 
deed, do it all to the glory of God. 

Many times it's hard to face 
reality—-but you have to face reality 
in relationships. In times like these, 
some people don't want to take 
an>'thing off of others. 

People need to learn how to 
communicate with each other. They 
need to learn to tell someone how 
they appreciate him/her. 

There are a lot of little things you 
can do to build a relationship—it's 
not the big things. Think about it. 

Jesus prayed that we learn to 
build on a good relationship. We 
build on relationships by the Word 
of God because the Word of God 
will always stand. 

Walk in God's presence and you 
won't have trouble building good 
relationships with Him, your 
spouse, your family and your 
friends. 

Remember, all of the little things 
add up to trusting one another and 
trusting one another is Building 
Good Relationships. 

Email: starpley(S;wt.net 
Pager: 214-833-1639 
Voice Mail: 972-606-3878 
Fax: 972-516-4197 

Let MOX'Th* Gazette help your church 
accompluh the I'rayer ofjubez, "Enlarge our 
territory to expand i^'poTtunities that may impact 
in such a u-ay that vx tauch more lives for God's 
glory. Let w da mart for Him." 

Church Happenings 
A a NATIONS UPffTEP 
METHOOISTCHVBGH 
riMuEvr* & thmdofi, 7i00fm 

English as a Second Language Class 
Sptinish for Churcli Leaders 
Cost - S25 
For more informarionj call 972-124-

8500. 

All Nations United Mediodist Church 
Dr. Clara M. Reed, Pastor 
3415 East 14th Street 
Piano, TX 75074 
972-424-8500 

CARVER H E I G H T S BAPTLST . 
C H U R C H 

^irmher 37.2.-00 pm ' 
Vickie Winans, Grammy Awa<4 

Nominee) to perform! . ; 
Tickeis-Presale $27 ; ; 
At the door J32 " 
To purchase tickets or for more 

information, contaa Willene Luper a< 214-
808-5086 

Carver Heights Baptist Church 
Rev. Tyler Carter, Pastor 
Rev. Daryl Carter, Co-Pa»tor 
2510 East Lcdbetter Drive ' 
Dallas, TX 75216 : 
214-371-2024 

DAWN O F A NEW PAY CHRISTL^N^ 
Ki:!iGQOM 

Daifyai9:30tm &M5pm 
School of the Prophets 
For more information, call 214-375* 

4225. ; , 

Dawn of a New Day Christian Kingdom 
Apostle Calvin Brown, Pastor 
Prophetess Debra Brown 
3200 South Lancaster 
Dallas.TX 75216 ' " 
972-274-9739 • • 

F IRST B A i m S T C H U R C H O F 
HAMILTON PARK 

StptmbtT^l.A/ieriajOmi 
V^nhip Service 

Taste of First Churdi 
For more informntion, call 972-235-

4235. 

First Baptist Church of Hamilton Park 
Dr. Gregory Foster, Senior Pas tor 
Rev. Anthony Foster, Co-Pastor 
300 Phillips Street 
Richardson, TX 75081 
972-235-4235 

F-RIFLNDSHIP BAL^-IST CHURCH -
IUILCOJ-QM: 

Saint Mark Missionary 
Baptist Church n 1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney Tx 

Pastor Charles S. Wattley 

Sunday 
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Celebration... 11:00 am. 
- Nursery Facilities Available -

Wednesday 
Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m. 

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus 
For More Information Call 

972.542.6178 
www.saintmarkbc.com 

stmarkmissionary@aol.com 

Safemi>fr2tK IhOOfm • 4Mpm 
Churdo Picnic & Runily Day 

3rd Annual ^Xbmen (k Ubrship Choir 
Workshop 

SIO-Donatkm 
SihUmbfr28,4M)0trm 

3rd Annual VCbmea (rf xlKH'ship Choir 
Musical 

For more informitioQ, email 

fbcwow<^otinail. corn-

Friendship Baptist Church 

Dr. C. Paul McBri tk , Pastor 

4396 .Main Street 

The Colony, TX 75056 

972-625-8186 

FKIENDIA WAYSIDE C H U R C H 
O F C O D EN-CHRIST 

SepUtmbtr22-2S.200.i. TJOpmnigMy 
Greenville South District Holy 

Convocation, convening September 22,2003 
at Greater Davis Chapel C.O.G.LC, Inc., 821 
£. Miller Road, Garland, Texas, Elder Tommy 
L. Chalk, Sr. is die Pastor. The District 
Musical will be Sundaj", September 21,2003, 
3:30 pm [g; Greater Davis. 

FOT more information, call 972-463-5499 
or 972-«64-1047 

Friendly Wayside Church of God In 
Christ 
Supt. Aaron Waldon, Pastor 
3509 Dennis Street 
Rowlett,TX 75088 
972-463-5499 

CHL'RCH O F C H R I S T 

Free blood pressure screening in the gym 
after cv'ening services 

For more information on times & mora, 
call 972-644-2335 

OciobrrJi-'i 
Marriage Retreat -Sign-up going on now-
Total cose $225percoi^)le 
For more infonnaticni, call 972-644-2335 

Greenville Avenue Church of Christ 
Minister Shehon Gibbs. Ill , Pastor 
1013 S- Greenville Avenue 
Richardson, TX 75081 
972-644-2335 

r r f )SPEL M l N l S T m - OtTTRI-ACH 
T H E O L O G I C A L LNSTrTLm- D P ^ ' 

7m pm • MSpm 
Now taking registrations for Badiel(v of 

Theology, Badielor of Biblical Studica 
and Bachelor of Counseling Classes! Dr. 
Kenneth W. Johnson, Executive E>irectof 

Gospel Ministry Outreach 
Theolc^ical Institute DFW 
(Inside Shekinah Glor>' Conununity 
Church) 
Bish<^ Robert Ethr i t^e , Pa t to r 
51S West Center Street 
DuncanvTlle.TX 75138 

HAMlLmSJSieKiTillEE 
M E n i O D I S T C H L T R C H 

. . ^(J>u6^2iiaMmm-2:00pm 
Annual Health Fair- Fred 
Includes screenings, testing, give-a

ways, food and more! 
Fcx more infotmadon, call 972-235-

4633, #7 

Hamilton Park United Methodist 
Church 
Rev. Derrick W r i ^ t , Pastor 
11881 Schroeder Road 
DaUas,TX 75243 
972-236-4633 

Sepu-mlvrll. ll:00^,« 
Friends & Family Day - Wfear your 

preferred ethnic attire! 
Sfpleiiihcr 2fy l.-d/Jpai 

Celebration Sunday 
For more information contact NeUie 

McGuire, General Chairperson, 972-
596-2667 or die diuix* at 972-423-
4090. 

Hill Chapel C M E Churxdi 
Rev. James E. Larry, Pastor 
1113 I Avenue 
Piano, TX 75074 
972 J 2 3-4090 

O F C r f t P I N C H R L S T 

Se^nbfi a, 5.-O0pm 
The Holy Tabernacle Sanctuary Cbok 

presents their Annual Concert 
For more informaDon, call 817-457-

2223. 

Holy Tabernacle Church of God m 
Christ 
Superintendent R o b e n L. Sanqile, 
Pastor 
2801 East Loop 820 South 
Fort\Vorth.TX 76119 
817-457-2223 

Church Happening* Page 10 

î4JU^ 

1701 W. leflVrson SI., QtMu\ Prairit', Icx.is IWA 

(<i72) 264-1483 / (̂ 72) lus-wr^ mm) 

l\m Market Loop, Siiilc M), Soulhlaki', Texas Umi 

(1(17) 442-|OH\ (.164(.) / («17) 41()-a')'i0 Mt iK(; 

1001 Nt'xlSlai^t' Drive, (.rand Prairie, Texas 7.">0.'')0 

Denny D. Davii, Servant 

f our Morninjj Worship Sorvk cs 

'M A.M.. '(:flfl A.M.. 1(1:00 A.M. .infi 11:11 A.M. 

Mt. Olive Church of Piano 
A Church Called to Unite the Body of Christ 

740 Ave. F #303 
Piano, TX 75074 

A Non-denominational Church for all Nations 

Pastor Sam Fenceroy Minister Gloria Fenceroy 

Standard Annoimcemcnts 
Sunday School 9:30 AM 
Worship Service 10:45 AM 
Men & Women Ministry 1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM 
Leadership Meeting 2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM 
Marriage Enrichment & Singes Ministry 

4th Mondays 7:30^:30 PM 
Deliverance from Issues Tuesdays 7:30-8:30 PM 
Mid-Week Service Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 PM 
Youth Bible Study Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 PM 

Radio Broadcast Station 1040AM-KGGR 
M-F 10:25-10:30 AM 

For More Information: (972) 633-5511 
or E-Mail slfenceroy@aol.com 
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Holy Convocation Page 1 

Convocation with the Word of God 
Proclaimed on Friday n i ^ t was 
Supt. Wells, Elder Leonard Hills. 

According to guests attending 
Tuesday night's service, Elder 
Marshall Holyfield, President of the 
Evangelist Men Department, called 

Deacon Charles E. Braggs and Elder Wallace 
Holyfield, show off their tuinning trophy at 

the Starlight District Holy Convocation 

"Sons of Thunder" and Missionary 
Oracle Rollins, President of 
Evangelist Women Department, 

called "Thunderetts" truly ministered 
to the people, prior to Elder Ross 
proclaiming the Word of 
God. 

Other District 
Churches participating 
were Elder Wallace 
Holyfield, Pastor of 

Zion Temple 
C O G I C ; 
E l d e r 
C o l u m b u s 
H o p k i n s , 
Pastor of 
Greater New 
Zion COGIC; 
E l d e r 
Leonard Hill, 
Pastor of First 
E v a n g e l i s t 
COGIC; and 
Elder Cecil 
O s b o r n e , 
Pastor of Lively Stone 
COGIC. Fellowship 
Churches were Elder 
Cyrus, Pastor of True 

Back Page J 

Freddy 
Holiness COGIC and Elder Clifford 
Craddock, Pastor of Rejoicing 

Tabernacle COGIC. 
" E l d e r s 

Without Charge" 
that attended 
nightly included 
Elder Millard 
Stacy and Elder 
John Briggs, both 
from Strong 
Arms; Elder 
James Hayes 
from Rejoicing 
Tabernacle; Elder 
Marshall from 
Zion Temple and 
Elder Willie Hill 
from First 
Evangelist 

Supt. Wells' 
said that he 
would like to see 
the results of the 

2003 theme of the Convocation. He 
said, "Backpacking, carrying, holding 
up and encouraging one another is 
what we should do as Christians." 
He encouraged each of us to call, 
write, or even go by to see someone 

who is discouraged and invite them to 
the services for hear the Word of God. 

Supt. Well also encourages Saints to 
work in the church for God and 
encourages them to be creative in 
their work. He also says how thankful 
he is that God gave an idea to Elder 
Ross, District Sunday School 
President to ha\-e a Holy and friendly 
competition for raising money for the 
Sunday School Department. A 
trophy is given to the Distria Church 

that brings in the most money for the 
Sunday School Department. In 
previous years since its inception, 
Zion Temple, proudly takes the 
trophy home, but last year, Strong 
Arms received the trophy. This j-ear, 
Zion Temple took the trophy back 
home, according to Elder >X'allace 
Hoh-field. We really had fun filling 
the baskets for Sunday School 

Departments on Wednesday night. 
Other District Officials who 

helped make this year's convocation 
a success are Deacon Charles E. 
Braggs, Sunday School Supt.; 
Prophet John Abbott, Y.P.W.W. 
President; Sis. Brigit Holyfield,, 
Secretar>' to District Missionary 
Holyfield and Sis. Tonya Thomas, 
Distria Choir President. 

Saxophonist Jacob Abbott 
entertains the cottgregation 

Join us at one of our 
fiirtt relaxed and inspiring services. 

A^jAI^ CticisUutt t eltwshJt* 
Settiar fmioe • JVrr.v HorittMcii^ 

2350 E Mayfwtd Road. Ariini;ton. Teuu 76014 
(817) $57-51111 Of »ww.agi*pccl'.uf]( 

CMUniif yb«thA«tivftfcs 
ftrovtMfvrAli km 

NBW POnCnf uuM tofNos FMkftiQ 
GaffiM. SUM t Call 

Sf rviM Cays 
Sun 9.00 A n 30am Sendees 

W«J 7 OOpm BiUe S1t-lv 
4(hFh r30pmWwnensf.'. 
4(hSat B00amMAI-:' ': 

Elder and Sistrr \athiel Well 
^ - f ^ 
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K E L L E R S P R I N G S B A P T I S T 

Seprtmbtr 23 
Visit Center of Hope Women's 

Shelter 
Call 972-735-8077 for mo te 

information 
StptrmhtrJT, ll.-OOam 

Awards Luncheon 
Women of Grace will celebrate their 

Annual Women's Month 
Theme: "Women Transformed by 

the Tru th" 

Srptnnbtr 29, 10i45 dm 
Women of Grace Celebration 

Service 

Keller Spr ings Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
Rev. Larry J. S a n d e r s , S r , Pas to r 
3227 Keller Spr ings Road 
Car roUton ,TX 75006 
972- 735-8077 

M E S Q U I T E F R J E N n S H I P 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

S^umbtr 21, *fm mo *m 
& I liOO am Sftfictt 

Free prostate screenings for men 40 
and over 

Free glucose and cholestCTOl checks 
2nd & 4lh Sundays 
Blood pressure screenings available 

after 11:00 am service 

Mesqui te Fr iendship Bapt i s t 
C h u r c h 
Rev. Ter ry .M. Turner , Pas to r 
2232 Frankl in Drive 
Mesqu i i e .TX 75150 
972-329-5030 

M O R S E S T R E E T BAP^FIST 

CHtHCH 
<JTto6fr6-IO. Z-OOjm 

. .AOAVKI. -B*!) Revival (October 8 is 
college nightj -- -

For more information, call 940-
320-5364. 

M o r s e S t ree t Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
Rev. A. R. Stokes, Pas to r 
921 .Morse St ree t 

D e n t o n , T X 76205 
940-320-5364 

MT. H E B R O N B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

SrfumbtT 20, 2:00 pm - 9iO0fM 
Unity Block Party Explosion~"The 

Mount" , along with Primera Asscmblea 
De Dios Church wilt host a day of 
activities including a car wash, puppet 
show, domino tournament, gospel jazz 
group, and more! Hot dogs & 
hamburgers will be served. 

For more information, call Richard 
Shipley at 972-276-5218. 

Sdtuniayt, &30pM 
T h e Summit continues to win souls for 

Christ! Bring a friend! 

Wt4ntt^4yi. 7.00 pm 
Children's Ministry-AwANA-Grades 

K-5 (The name AWANAA is taken from 
11 Timothy 2:15 and literally means 
Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed.) 
AWANA is an international program.) 

.Mt. H e b r o n Bapt i s t C h u r c h 
Rev. Leonard Leach , Pas to r 
901 Dairy Road 
Gar land , T X 75040 
972-276—5218 

M T . Q U V E C H U R C H O E P L A N O 

rMMU)« 6- Thwi^t, 9:00 4m - 2Mpm 
Mothers ' Day Out Program for ages 2 

months to 4 years of age. Phonics, 
numbers, colors, shapes St other early 
childhood skills will be ofl'ered. 

For enrollment package & registration 
fees contact Sister Seretha Dawkins at 
972-633-5511, between 9:00 am and 2:00 
pm. 

O c t o l ? e r 2 9 - 3 1 
Vision Summit 2003 Conference 
For more information, call 972-985-

1364. 

.Mt. Olive C h u r c h of P iano 
Rev. S a m Fenceroy, Pas to r 
740 Avenue F 
P i a n o , T X 75075 
972-633-5511 

F E L L O W S H I P 
Nor th Dallas C o m m u n i t y Bible 

Fellowship 
Rev. Leslie \V. Smi th , P a s t o r 
302 Centemjial Blvd. 
Richardson T X 75081-5057 
972-437-3493 

S A I N T M A R K B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

SffUmbtr 21 • 28, IhOO am & 3^30fm 
Pastor's 9th Anniversary 
For more information, call 972-542-

6178 

Saint M a r k Bapt i s t C h u r c h 
Char les S. Wattley, Senior Pas to r 
1308 Wilcox St ree t 
.McKinney.TX 75069 
972-542-6178 

S H I L O H MISSIONARY 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

Evtry hi & 3nt Tiinddy, 
7jl5pm-8iISpm 

T h e Singles .Ministry of Shiloh Baptist 
Church is sponsoring a single's 
fellowship, providing positive life 
enrichment opportunities, support, and 
interaction with other singles within the 
context of the Christian Faith. Light 
refreshments served 

For more information, contact 
Minister Daniel Shaw at 972-291-0449. 

September 1 9 - 2 0 
Brotherhood Retreat, cost is $40 with a 

510 deposit required ASAP. Shiloh Polo 
Shirts available. 

For more information, contact Bro. Jay 
Taylor at 972-712-7667 

SepUmhrr20, ll:30*m 
Prison Ministry Trip. For more 

information, contact Peggy Piggins, 972-
596-2739 or Ruth Richardson, 972-985-
1184. 

Stptemhfr24, trtrj Wtdii4*d*<t, 
6:00pm - 8:00 pm 

The Young Adult Mmistry (YAMS) 
will start tutoring sessions for school year 
2005-2004 • ; 

Shiloh Miss ionary Bapt i s t Church 
Rev. Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pa s to r 
920 Eas t 14th St ree t 
P l a n o , T X 75074 
972-423-6695 

S T R O N G A R M S C . Q . G . I . C 

StfUmher 19, mmorrmB 
n^dt 7:00 pm 

Women of T h e Bible, can you guess 
who they are? Baskets give-a-way, 
prizes, fun & learning. Special guest 
speaker will be Edythe A, Thomas of 
Heaven 97, KHVN. 

Bring the whole family! 

S t rong A r m s C.O.G.I .C 
Supt . Nathiel Wells, Pas to r 
135 P e m b e r t o n Hill Road 
Da l l a s .TX 75217 
214-398-4166 

TRLNITY P R A Y E R C H A P E L 

Stpttmhrr 21, SiOOfm 
First Annual Women's Program -

"Women in Leadership" 
Special Guest Speaker- Sister 

Tarpley, Religious Editor, M O N - T h e 
Gazette 

For more information, call 214-544-
1886. 

Trini ty P raye r Chape l 
Dr. Reynolds Wood, Pas to r 
406 S . Tennessee 
McKinney .TX 75069 
469-450-7137 

W E S T S I D E B A P T I S T C H L T R C H 

S*pttmkeT28, 4:00 pm 
Women's Day Program- "Women 

Enduring Adversity" 
For more information, ctll 972-221-

5668. 

Wcstside Bapt i s t C h u r c h 
Rev. Kenneth W. Blake, Pas to r 
802 Bellaire Blvd. 
LcwisvUlcTX 75067 
972-221-5668 

• t t f lMllfO 

e d i t o r 1/ i i ) u n l h c u a / . e t t c . C l i n t o r 
fiix lu y ^ - S l f t - J i y ^ t / o C h u r c h 
I l ; i p p e n i n i ; s . D c i i d l i n c x a r c 
l r i d ; n s b tCnrc p i ih l ic i i t ion d iUc . 
( M O N - ' l h c ( iayx ' i tc is p u b l i s h e d 
L-mh T h u r s d a y . ) 

Y.el\er Springs ^api'isi Church 
(Pursuing The Persotiy The Presence 

and The Poiver of God) 

Sunda>' .Morning Bible Studies: 9:00 am 

Sunday Morning Warship: 10:45 am 

.Monday Ni|^t Discipleship: 7:00 pm 

Wednesda>' N i ^ t I^rajier & I*riuse: 7:00 pm 

(Childcare Available Hiieh Service) 

Reverend 
I.;irr> J. Sanders, . 

Sr. 1 Vstor ' **•« 
I 

3227 Keller Springs Road • Carrollton, TX 75006-1206 
Phone: 972-735-8077 • Vox: 972-735-SOS7 

Hniail: lnfb(a kcUcrsprings.org 
Website: www.kcllersprings.org 

Sitns Chapel Baptist Church 
The Fellowship of Love 

(Sharing Love, Saving Souls and Changing Lives) 

Sunday Services 
Early Morning Worship: 8:00 am 

Sunday School: 10:30 am 
Mid-Morning ttbrahip; 11:30 ant 

Bible Study 
Wtdnstday Sight Liv€ a 7:30 pm 

ltnt»Ttnd A. Louit 
AXWr.u.1, 111, 
Senior !>atloT 

317 Barker Drive • Garland, TX 75040 
Phone: 972-276-0014 • Fax: 972-276-2444 

Website: tvtvw.SintsChapel.org 
IJr. Ktnnclh n . Johnson, 

D.Div. Eucutivc D i n e lor 

Gospel Ministry Outreach 
Theological Institute 

G.M.O.R. - D F W 
Since 1982 

'Halpinc to araac the lrms*''y "^ SplrltuaJ DHlcrBcy fat Ckrlstlui 
u u a l i , tbrQUgfa tbcolugicBl iludic*' 

W E O F F E R T H E F O L L O W I N G D E G R E E S : 
BKtMlor of BlbUcal SmdlMt BMIMIOT af Biblical CawMHBff, And 

Baehtlar (>rTb*(ilasy, In Cbua-roona or 
CorrrapoodciK* coiu>«. W« Bbo offer the 

.VtaMcr »ad DaciarMa dafrv* pncrmin a* wcU. 
C«II tor rcKiiiraiion and nM>r« laCDmulion: I-XWO-*:)-*!-!* ii»dar! 

All Nations United 
y Methodist Church wt 

1 

lir. U^>u M. Ht-td 
Senior Ristor 

Dr. Btrt 4fflack 

Hispanic Ministriss 

Hamilton Park United 
^ Methodist Church A 

Rev. Derrick Wright 
(Senior Pastor) 

Sunday School 

8:30 am - 9:30 am 

Sunday Church Services 

9:45 am - 12 noon 

Wednesday Service 

6:30 pm 

(Childcare Available 

Each Sunday) 

A Christian Community of Faith 
Called by God to Make 

\^ Disciples for Jesu's Christ. 

11881 Schroeder Road 
Dallas, TX 75243-3656 

Phone: 972-235-4633 • Fax: 972-235-5713 
Email: hparkum@aol.com 

Website: www.hparkumc.org 

DavStar 
Deliverance Ministries 

Our Services: 
Sunday 

Sunda) School: ll>;00>.in. 
-VUddav Smice : IIHMajn. 

Tuesday 
Prijw Seolce: 7:00 p.m. 

Sponwr rd b \ : 
The Touch Mini*ir> • Women in Transition (WIT) 

Website: nww.thelouchminis tn .com • Phone: '»72-769-Jt«26 

'Christian by Faith, Diverse by Design" 

3415 E. 14th St. 
Piano, TX. • 75074 

972-424-8500 
www.allnationsumc.org 

(Five \utsfiy Provided For.lees 4 and Under) 

Other ministries include: "English As A Second Language" 
and "Spanish As A Second Language" Classes. 

S«nlay 
Sinlav 
SlA^ 

Smtay 
TjBSday 

8.45atr> 
8:45arn 
&45eni 
WdOn 
7SS}pm 

LKkmaryaUe Study 
Sunday Stfnol 
Esuft)BttaiEnEst:aroi 
WonNpSanin 
Payer Ueetng 

Christian Methodfet Epbcopal Chirch 
III3IAv«. Plw»TX. 75074 (972)423-4000 

R*T. J«aiM E. taro. Pattor 

Sunday School: 0:30 A.M. 
Sunday Worahtp Sttrvlc«: 11KK) A.M. 
WadnMday Night- 7:30 P.M. 
Community Btbl* C(«M: 

New Life Fellowship of 
Hamilton Park 

8219 Bunche Drive • DaUas.TX 75243 
972-671-1096 

Reverend Miller E. Johnson Jn^ Senior Pastor 

S , . . I I t ~ i * r i n i h i j n > > : 1 " uuu 
Suniluy .Muriiiii)( Bibk School 9:1^ u.m. 
Mornlnx Worship Service 10:10 a.m. 
Evening Worahip (Agape Hour) F l n i Sunday 6:00 p.m. 

WedncMlay Nlgfal Prayer .Meeting and Evening Bible Study T:l« p .m. 

Si 
Temyk ofTaitfi 

Christian CfiapefCM.^. Cfxurcfi 

"Where Jesus is the 
Main Attraction" 

Dr. Jerome E. 
McNeil. Jr., Pastor 

Sunday Worship Experience 
8:U0am& lU:45am 

Wednesday Bible Study 
12:UU Noon& 7:00 pm 

14120 Noel Road 
Dallas, TX 75254 

972-239-1120 (OfTice) • 972-239-5925 (Fax) 
tenipleoffaith_cine(flrsbcglobal.net (Email) 

Hcjtth\ Be<:innin^s Child I)e\clopiiKn( ( i n u r 
972-404-1412 
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